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CHAPTER

TEE PROBLEM

I.

.å,ND

I

DEFII.IITION OF TER¡ÍS

STATEAIE}T8 OF THE EROBI,EM

fhls tbesls is aoncerned, wlth the ctevelopnenü and.
growth of unlonlsm wlthln the lndustries colr,Brlsing the
need.le trad.es ln the Wlnnt¡ng alea. Its preclse soo¡n anil,
purpose is to cl!.scuss the effects of unlon organizatlon-eeononle, psychologlcal, and. soolologleal--uBon the enployees
ancl. enployels allke. In a narrow sense, the general lnprove-uent

in wages, hotrs,

and worklng concl,itlons

for the

of a süablHzeil lndustry for
the employers oonstltutes the basio anð sentral theme.
fo ilate no oonprehensLve or defi.nltlve st'ud.y has
been .mad.e sf the eond.lülons withls the neeille traûes andl
the activltles of the neeclle trades unlons la WlnnlPeg.
Consequently, the rethstl qsed 1n the oollection of itata has
beea tbat of enplrloal. lnvestlgatlon. Tbe prlnary sources
r¡hloh have been utlllzed lna1r¡ile infornation obtalned. in
personal lntervlews u¡lth unLon and mnagenent offlelats,
e¡nployees, ancl th,e establlshnent

ahtt lnfornatlon from Internaülonal union aeï,spapers

local union anil

shop

and.

bulletlns.

Tbe nunerleal strength

of nenbershl¡l ln the

varlous Internatlonal trade union organlzati.ons ,ln Canada
as well as tbe nr¡nþer of locals afflllated with such organl-

z

zations are founil in the publlcatf.on, ar¡nual Reporü oa
labour Organizatlon Ln ca¡lacla, Bublished by the Depart.ænt
of Labor¡r at Ottawa. The census of rnitustry reports by the
Ðoninlon Bureau of statlðtlcs on the textlle init.ustrLes
õontaln seetlons on the garment trad.es. 0utsid.e of these
two sources, there is a dlstÍnct ¡rauelty of wrltüen

naterial whieb has so&ewhat fnhlblteil an exhaustlve treat.nent of certain aspeeüs of the problen.
fhe broacler lmplleations of the problem relate to
tt¡e over-all effeet that t¡nLon organlzatfon ln the needlre
trad.es has båd upon labour stand.ards in related incl.usürles,
the attenpts to brlng about adJusts.ont and. harnony in
inilwtriar relations, anit the quarf,ty of labour read.ershlp.
: II.

ÐEFINTTIOT{ OF TffE NEEDTE TRADE,S

For the purpose of thls analysis, a workÍng
deffnltion of the need,le trailes poseg e, dlstiact problem.
Three general elasslftcatlons are Bosslble:

1. By raw naterial-. This classlfication
e¡nbraces (1) anLmal products lndustrles
such as leather (tannlng, footwear,
gloves and. nlttens, nÍsceJ-J-a,neous loods),
fur good,s, a4d fur dresslng and. dyelng,
and. (Z') textlle anit. textile Brod.uõts
lnilustries suoh as nents faetory clothlng,
woJaenrs faetory clothlng, hats and. caps,
cotton and Jute bags, and awnfngs, tentå

ancl sa3.1s.

2,, By functl,on or purpose. lhis

lnclr¡d,es

6

lndlvldual consumer, i.e. personal use,
inilustrial Ese.
6. By prod.uction organÍzation. This
incluiles factory prod,uctlon, custon
tal].orlng, and d,ressmaking,
Admlttedry, these alasslficattons ale broail ancl mt¡st be ilel-tnlted somewhat arbltrarily to confor.n to the general
problen wlthln the scope of thls lnvestLgatlon.
fhis thesls 1s co¡r€erneil prl-nartly nvith that
braneh of the neeille trades whicb serves the s¡leelff.c funetlon
of ¡lroiluotlon of clotJring anct related artlcles for ultlrnate
and.

lndlvldual. consrunption. The phrases ngarrnent lnilustr1¡F,
rtclothlng 5.nd.ustryrr, ancl nneed.le trad.esn wlll be nsed, syaono-

.nously. The ¡rlnelpat neÀAte trad.es 5-nilustr5.es, therefore,
wlll be conflned, to those inilustries tn which unlon organlzatloa has reaehed signlflcant proportlons ln Oanaita as a
whole and. ln I'Ylnnlpeg ¡nrülcularly. These can be classifiecl
as follows:
l-. Wonenrs factory olothing, whieh is
dlvldecl lnto eloaks ani[-åults, öresses,
Iacliesr wear, ancl ehlld.renf s wear.
2. Menrs faetory cloÈhirg, which ls d.tvtded
lnto sults anil overcoats, overalls anil
work shlrts, trousers anil se¡nrate
garrents, wind,breakers and. work Bants,
and. senrs furnlshing good.s such as fine

shlrts and, neckwear.
5. Mllllnery and other head.gear
+. Knltgooös.
5. Leather goods, lnelud,lng gloves.

+

6. tr'ur garætrts.
7. 0ustom tal1.oring

and, d.ressmaklng.

Before proceed.Lng wfth an analysis of the Lrnpaet
of union organizaÈÍon in the needlo trad,es, tt ls necessary

to

the ne,ture of the lneLustry itserf . Thls invorves
not onry a consld.eratlon of the factors r,rrhlch have or have
not, been resBonsible for the d.evelop.ment of the ind.ustry ln
the ÏTlnnipeg area, but also a study of the pri.mary textile
lnd.ustry tn canad.a out of whfch grew a cororrary gar.ment
lndustry,
stud.y

CHAHIER

II

INM,ODUCTION

I.
A.

lEE

SETTING

Geographl.e

ls the nost easüerly nember of th.e
trlnlty coeprlsing the Prairle FrovÍnces in Canada. The
Bralrle reglon ls a Baxt of tho Great Central Plafn uhioh
extencls northwarit to the Arctie Ocean ancl southward ts the
nlÖd1e tlnlteð States. Much of Manftobat s laail area ln the
NortJr and. North,east ls r¡nd.erlain by fornatlons of the ?reManftoba

Cambrlan Shleld..

the stand.potnt sf natural resorlrces, the
provlnce ls richly enilowed.. the wheat-growing lancls ln the
southern sectlon of the province are extre.æly fertile; the
lnlanil lakes, rf,vors, and strea.ns provide an abu¡clant source
of hydro-electric power; ard the area to the North anô Northeast provides tfnber for the Bulp and paper lnd.ustry, fish,
gane aacl fursr ss nell as ¡nlneral cleposits.
Aocorcllng to the L941 Censusl, the poBulatlon of
Manltoba was 7?,91744, conprlslng 60.L% of the poBuLatlon of
the tT¡ree pralrle provlaees anå 6$fo of the populetlon of
Fro"n

I The statistics quoted. were taken fron, the

Canad.a Year Book L9+'l .

6

Canada. 68,9{o of tine urban populatlon of Marrltoba lZZtr960}
ls concentratecl ln tbe provlnclal capltal, Wlnnlpeg, maklng

lt the fourth largest clty ln

Canada.S

B. 4eono+lc and lndusirlal5
The provÍnclal econo¡ry

ls

based. upon agrloul,ture

speclflcally u¡lon the staple product wheat. The
pralrie laacL ln the South of ühe ¡novlnce aontalns fertlle
soll ld,eally suitable for uùeat and. other gralas, gard.en
vegetables, clairling, and frult farning¡ âs well as
ancl ¡nore

excellent Bastutagé.
Canaäa suffered. d.uring
Unemploynent ïùas râmpant

the 1921 cleBresslon.

with a conseque¡rt red,uetlon of

prices for agrlctrltr¡ral prod,ucts anct sanufacturett goocls,
and. generaL curtalllnent of ptrchaslng power. Aflanltoba, an
agrloultural eo.mmunl,ty, ¡nrticularly felt the lmpact of thig

lnltiated to anellorate
sueh eo¡d.ltlons aad, to lrevent, to sotre extent, slmllar

world-wlcle depresslon and steBs were

re

Greater wlnnlpeg area, whiah lnerucles the

nunielpallty of St. Bonlface, has a populatfon total of
¿9O 1540.

5 fh" naterial for thls sectlon ls basecl on two
publlcatlons, t. N. T. Buloan, The Indugtrlal Developn€n!

Êoarô of
äõãõÊEãsm

l¡anítoba t9Ê5-L943, ánETn
InaalïõEã-iø'Ð; FÏFerrõlaby-Donalcl,

ffi

Ross

Itd

Con¡any, Montreat .

7

ln the future. Because the labot¡r rnarket
fluctuated with the prosBerlty of the agrfeulture lnilustry,
the first logleal ste¡r toward. nrlttgatlon of these
fluctr:ratlons tn Brosperlty was ts d.evlse sone -ateqns towards
ühe cllversifieation of the provínclal econory.
In l9å4, a group of ¡rÉbIlc-spirited citfzens
f,ormulated. the ldea of an organization for lad.ustrLal
developnent ln the provlnee which r¡puld ln turn bring about
an lnproves.ent ln eoonomlc eond.itions. A oornralttee con¡roseil
of representatLves of the Buildlng Tracles Cor¡ncil, the
Ind.ustriaL Developnent Connlütee of the l[lsnlpeg City Counell,
r aail Young Ments Sectlon sf
anil the Senlor
c the 'drllanipe,g Boaril
of Trad.e net Febnuary 25, LgZã, to ileclde sn th,e steps to be
takea to lnprove industrial cond.l,tlons Ín the cftles anð
towns of Mar¡itoba. The conplete organlzatLon .met May Ê6,
1985, with thfuty-four nembers dfstributed. as follows:
Governnent of Manltsba
6
Winnlpeg Ctty Cor¡riell
4
lfranltoþa ?ower Conpany
2
Bankers Assoelatlon
Z
g
fracles ancl Labour Counell
Canadlan Paciflc Rallway Conpany 5
g
Canaðlan Natlonal RalLways
IÏlnnlpeg Board. of Trade
?
Z
Bonil Ðealers Asssciatlon
l4rlnnÍpeg FIyd.ro
Z
lhese nembers, in turn, electeiL an Executlve Cosmlttee of
oceuxrenceg

nlne ne.mbets, lnclnd.ing a Chalrnan anil Vlce-Chalr.ua¡r,

who

I
contrlbutedl the fund.s requirect for lts operation.4
Ilncler a Three Year Program, tbe flrst steB uas to
launoh an LnilustrlaÌ survey of the provlnce und.er the cofl-

trol of an Industrl¿l Sernmlssloner in orcler to secure_a
census of exlstlng lnclustrles, value anil type of proittutlon,
ealarLes ancl wages, number of e.u.Bloyees, eapltal lnvestænts,
ar,¡d. d.onestie and. erBort markets. In evaluating the results
of tbis survey, plans were ruaiLe for the establlsh¡nent of new
lnd.ustrLes to take ad.vanüage of the nstt¡ral resourees
abund.ant ln ühe provlncer 4s well as for the revltalizatLon
ef tlrose inelustrfes al.ready in oxl,st@rc€r
Dovelopment was conflned to threo classes of
industrlesi (1) agrleultüêr (S) nlnlng, fishing, lumbertng,
anil furs, anil. (ã) manufaeturing. Wlnnfpegr the eom"ærcial
oenter of the provlnce, suffered. acutely fron seasonal
unenpJ-oyment as a result of und.er-d.evelop.nent of nanr¡.faetrrrlng lntlustrles, partleularly tlurlng the winter months. Wtth
one-thi¡d of th.e ¡ropuJ-atlon of Manltoba to be forrnd. in
Wlnnlpeg, a potenülal- labour foroe rernelned ldLe through
non-d.eveloprent of inilustrle s.
0a Decenbet L4, 19¿9 , aa agreesþnt was slgned wfth
the Ðoninlon Governrent whleh placed. the natural resources

Board.

of

4J.N. T. Bulmaa, The Indu
Ma¡ritoba 19A5-1945, pp.

strial

F6:-:-

Develsp.ment

o

of Manitoba

ad.ulnÍstratioa. sBeclal
eornm{ttees on m.inerals, fisheries, fr¡r and. gane, forest
resurces, . anil water porûrer rdere set up and these committees
Bubllstred a series of b¡rl-tetins whieh subsequentJ-y alded in
the cleveJ-oprnenü of the natural resources of the ¡lrovlnee,
A¡nrt from agriculture, expancllng lnd.ustries have
been buitt in the flertl of prirary prod.uetion--ninlng, both
netatlic a¡rd non-.netallic, and. pr¡Ip anil paper. The most
lnportant examples are the Huilson Bay Mfnlng anil snertlng
co,m,pany at Flin Flon, the sherrttt-Gorilon Mlnes Llmlted., the
Neepawa sart company which has a vacu.wn evaporating plant
and a capaeity of one hund.red tons of sart d.airy, ar¡cl the
Manltoba Paper con¡rany Linited. at Pine Farls whtch utirizes
timber resources for naking newsprÍnt. The eon¡rerciar
d.ovelopnent of peat &oss has also been doae oB a falrly
rarge seale, ancl expand.eil prod.uctlon has been noted. in the
dyelng and. d.resslng of sklns as a resurt of Lnereased. fur
farnfng. A fr¡rther exa.nple of the recent industrla1
ex¡nnsion ls the Manttoba Sugar Conpany ï,lniteù, a sugar
beet reflning plant Ln Fort Garry. rn 194? the company prod.uced. ¿615601800 pounits of sugar and r5 r+g'l toss of nolasses
und.er provf.nc5.a].

from beets.S

5

rÞs., p. Lz.

t0

of manufacturfng iniLustries has been
sti.muLatetl by the ad.vanüageous use of hydro-electrlc and.
water Bower resourGssr lhese lnitustries now range ln
variety from flour nlus to glass works, rorllng nllls, busbutrd.lng Brants, textlre faetorf.es, Lrsn and steel works,
aad. Brintlng and. publlshlng houges. rn rg44 the net value
of Manltobats ai"ufacturlng LnclustrLes was 5$ ot that of
the ¡ralrie provS,nees ancl +.6Vo of the total for 0anad.a.6
The growth

IT.
it

STRATEGIC POSITION OF trTNTüPre

Wtnnipegrs aitvaatageous geographic location rnakes
tbe gatewa¡r to two great rqarkets--Eastern canad.a and.

vfestern canad.a. The European sarlcet absorbs the wheat and.
anim¡I prod.trots whtch are exportecl, and. the prodtucts of the

pulp and. paBer lnclustr¡r are exported. Iargely to the Unlted
states' rn the past, however, exBorts to the unlted, states
h.ave bees llmited by tracte restrictlons. The ilonesttc
.market absorbs nost of the proilucts of the consuf,er-d.enand.

industrles, ln so.Be cases to the saturatloa pof.nt. Thts is
particuJarly the oaso for the aents work crothlng lncLustry
anil lad.Íest cloaks anil suÍts.
trflnnlpegr s central ].oeatlon he,s been responsible
for lts lresent Bo"tttoo s.s a transportation oenter. Tlhe
+

6 Canad.a Year Book Lg47, Table 6, p.

Table J,5, B. 5+9.

5?ã,,and

1t

olty has ott¡er ad.vantages, however, r¡hleh have coatrlbutecl
to lts growth as a manufaeturing and cllstrlbutlag center.
Its low hydro-eleetrlc rates and lts BooL of labour has
greatJ-y facllltated the grorath of manufacturing l,nd.ustrLes,
fo ilate, agrlcultrere emBloys the largest ¡nrcentage of
persons, with professf.onal and servf.ee lnd.ustrles, manufaotu¡lngr trad.e (vhslesale aacl retall), anil transportation
and. con¡nunication

persons

gainfully

A. Mantrfactr¡¡lng

ranking next in percentage oriler of
emBloyeÉI.?

Center

largest eoncentration of manufacturlng
industrles ln the pralrie ¡novinces ls 1n WinnlÞêg. The clty
ls also the largest nanufaetr¡rir¡g center ln Western Canada.
The

aval,Iabllity of Iorru-cost hyôroeleetric eaergy, the varlety of raw materials, ed utlltzation of the dlverslfieil and skl1led labsur ln the lVlnnl¡reg
area has faollltated the growth and, ctevelopnent of manuThe water poi¡rer resources ancl

facturing iad.usürles.

n1lllng, &d
clairy--are d.irectly d.e¡nnctent upon agricultural prosperity.
The eopper and. zLnc smeltlng industry, and, the pulp anil
paBer f,nilustry are largely ilepenilont r,lpon the export nqrkets.
The naJor lndustries--¡raeklng house,

7 Ind.ustrlal Srrvey of the Resourees- of the
t'rovlnee ef ffian:Ifõ'uã-IgEf, p.

L2,

In eontrast, sueh consu$er'-d.esa¡¡cl ind.ustrles as olothing,
food., and. prlnting and book-blndllng are ilopend.ent u¡loa the
d.oæstlc nqrket. The elothlng lniLustry, ln ¡nrtleular, has
promfslng posslbilltles for erpansf.on. So far, the
coneentratlon in renf s eJ.othlng has been ln work clothes
sueh as sveralls, d,enln pants, anil cb.eap ootton shirts. In
wonents clothlng, tÀe largest quantlty nanufaetured. to d.ate
has been f.n coats anil sportswear.

0f the twelve slaughüerl.ng and neat packlng
establLshsents la ÏÍanltoba, eleven are locateð ln the Greater
IJlllnnlpeg area. Thls lnd.ustry is the largest slngle lnôu.stry
ln Manitoba, its gross value of procluctlon accorrntk€ for
6Af, of aL1 sar¿ufact'urlng proiluctlon ln 1944.8 The flot¡r and.
feed. nilllne lndustry ls the seconcl leadlng lnd.ustry, raflway
rolllng stoek thlrd., and. the but'ter a¡rd. cheese lndustry
forrrth.9

B. TransBortatlon

Centqr

is one of tJre largest t'ransportation
centers in Canacla, both ralI and. alr. The eity 1s l1nkeð
wtth the .maJor cltles and towns tn Manítoba, wlth Eastern
Wlnnlpeg

and Western Canad.a, and mlth polnts 1n tÀe northern Unlted

%d.a

Yqar Book r94?, Table

9 rbld..
-

6, p.
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States by llnes of the Canadian Natlonal Railways, the
Canactlan Pactflc Railway Con¡rany, anil by highways anil roads.

Erad.itlonally, the main function of the rallway systen has
buuo to move the agrlculturaL prod.uco of Manitoba, Bartleularly wheat, to Lake Superior whenee it is dispatched by
boat to European markets. ÂI1 transeontinental rail traffic
converges on Wlmnlpeg, aail la oriler to handle the targe
vslu.m,e of frelght, both the Carrad.lan Pacific Raltway Conp.ny
a¡¡d. the Canadla¡r Natlonal Rallways have establlsbed. thelr
yard.s and. shops ln the eity. transportatlon and those
initustries suBplylng tho roqulrements of the transportation
lndustry ¡rovf.ile considerable enployment 1n, the Vtlinnipeg Ê.r@â.r
ìt[innlpeg also has certaln geographlcal ailvantages
whlch bas leit. to the eetablishment ln the clty of operational
head.quarters for frans-Cane.d.a Air Lines, operatlonal anil
traffic headquarters for CanacLlan Paclflc Air Lines, ar,rd.
termlnal for Northwest Alr lines. Englaeerlng anil nalntenance
ostabllshments have been established. at Stevenson Alrport.
Mfnlng d.oveloprnent has been greatly asslsËed. because of tbe
exoellent alr line servLces iteveloped..
C.

Dlstrlbutlon

Center

Growing out

of it's importance as a transportatÍon

center, ltJlunipeg has become the naln
distributlng center for the North anù the Ytlestr âs well

ancl rnanrrfacturir,rg

as

L+

the fot¡rth largest dlstrlbutlon ceRter ln the whole of
tanaila.

frelght rate structrrre has aid.ed. the growth
of Wlnnlpeg as è d.tstributlon center, but in sone instances
unfavourable èlfferentlals ln frelght charges, ¡nrtlcularly
ln Eastern Canacla, have the effect of ralslng prf,ces cotrslcterably on flnished, gooils belng shlpped to that sarkeü.
The freight rate illfferentials to lîestern Canada are, for
tbe nost part, favourable and. equallzatfon of freighü
eharges in tt¡e fature wlll further aocentuate Winnlpegts contfnuing inponüance.
The

1

the elty of Winnipeg has emerged as an economlc
and. lndustrlal eenter of consLilerable im.portance. Hoarever,
the ovêx-coûcentratlon and. exBansion of actlvlty ln oeïtaln
lnd-ustrles lnctleates that f r¡rther d.Lversificatlon ls
necessaïy lf the ctty erpects to attain inclustrlal &aturlty.
lhe need.Ie trad.es offer a logleal startirrg polnt
for d.Lverslflcatlon of output. To clate, the lnd.ustry has
develo¡nd. a slzeable volr¡ne of prod.uetfon ln various artlcles
of cLothlng, but otlrer articles such as fine socks, neckties,
BaJamas, scarfs, eorsets aad glrdles, hosiery, and. undergar.neats are not being prod.uoed. at al-l.

CTTAPTER TTT

DETELOPMEI{T OF TEE

TÐ(IILE INDI'STRY IN

OANADA1

fhe tertlle lndustry ls eonoentratecL Ln Eastera
caaad.a.2 Branohlng from a purely haaclloraft laduotry to
factory Broduetlon, it has been eacouraged r¡niter the pxotectlve tarlff. The textile lnctustry ls novù dlverslfied
anct supBrles not onry naterlals for clothlqg, but aLso goocls
for lailustrial EE¡es. The priaclBal d.lvlslons of the
tnðusüry are ootton textlJ-es, uoollea textlres, silk aad,
artlflcLar allk, knittecl good.s, garüeat trad.esr atril miscellaneoue textlles. The cottoa textlle braach. has remal,necl
the .nost !.ru,portant fro.u the stand.polnt of capitar lnvest.oeat
anil pereons enployed..5

r

The hlstorlea-l nate¡1aI in thls chapter ls
on infornatloa obtalned fro¡t the aanuel Oensue of
Industry roports,- The T_ext1le Ind.ustries of Caaada.
baøed.

øh9 ôr' by the Ðffiln:lõã-Eñeã¿-ìffitEtiããlTãpa
of ftacle and, Conø.erce ancl the Reporü of the Roval

þublt

Co.osÍlssion on

the Textf.Ie

rnauã'lilrãs-e-

r rnea

r

-2 In L}HZ, tlxe *,*b"= of texülLe establlchneats
reportln€ ts the Donlnlon Bureau of Statlstfos was Brg6g.
The provf.nelal diEtributlon tras a follows; euebec --LrZ4Qi
OntarLo - 900; Maaltoba - 86; Brltleh Col¡¡nbia and. the
Yukon - 64; Prlnce Eclvlarcl Island. anð I{ova Scotla - Zt;
Alberta - 2õ; Iitew Bruasrdlck - ZL; alild Saskatchewa¡. - 6.
See The Tertlle Inilustrtes of Canacla 1940. 194I End L94å.
TEbIe

Z, B.

15.

5 rbr.ð., Table g, p.
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I.

THE I\îINEÍEEITTII CENTffiY

A. Cstton Textiles
Durlng tbls early perlod the eotton tertlle
lnd.r¡stry was stlll fn lnfancy. the Clvll War ln A.merlca
stlnulated eotton sanufaeturlng in Cqnsda. Heretofore
Canaila had, imported. its ooËton good.s fron Anerl.ca, but the
vùar between the states ln¡lelted. ühe Canadlan rnanufacturers
to establl'sh thei.¡ own m11ls, TIre flrst n111 was erected.
ln Sherbrooke, Quebec, in L6l+4 and. subsequently nllls vrere
establlshed in Ontarlo and. New Bruns!,,lck. -.These early nllLs
concentratecl on the nanufacture of grey sheetlngs. Each
s[ecessive mLII was larger, with a greater capacity of
spinclles anC[ loons. Faced. with Anerican eonpetitlon again
at the conclr¿sion of the Civil War, the Canacllan mllls began
to er¡nnd d.uring the 1870f s and with the aiLoption of ühe
Natlonal Policy Tarlff ln 18?9, rapld. develop.nent of
place, ¡artlcuJ.ar1y 1n
Quebee, with CInÈarlo and. the lúarltlne Provinoes ranking
secoacl ancl üh.l.rd. lùhen ellverslfLcatlon of output was
lnlttated, finer good.s such as print cloths were ¡rroclueed.
fhe lnilustry also d,eveloleil an enport traile with Chlna andt
Afrlca, taking aiLvantage of lo¡u frelgbt rates over the newly
establlshect Canacllan Faciflc Rallway.
In tJre early 1890 t s several mills consolLdatecl.
Oanadlan cotton uanr¡faetr¡ring took

t7
By comblnlng operations and. eoneentratlng on fewer types of
goods, econsmles in eost of prod.uctlon were effectecl. As

a result of nergers, two eonpanles wexe ereatedl, the
Ðo.mlnlon Cotton Mi1ls Oonpany tllnited and. the Canadlan

tlnitett whlch tsgethér controlleil nineteen
of the twenty-slx ootton .mllls ln Canada anct ?Afo of th.e
saehlne equiBnent.4 The Doninion Cotton Mills Company, the
Iarger of the two, conceatrateel on the procluction of unColoured Cottone

bleacheil, bleaehecl, anil prlnted gooilsn whlle Ca¡lad.lan Coloured.
Cottons tlntted. s¡nctalizedL in the manufacture of raw stoek
anil yarn-dyed fabrles. In 189? Canaila granted. a general
preferenoe on Brltlsh

imports. Several of the eotton nmrlllfactrring Blants eonplaÍ.ned about tlre cletrlnental effeets of
ühls lowereil Britlclr tarlff. 1']re Brltlsh lnd.ustry bad been
Iong establtshed. ar¡cl was o¡nratlng wltlr the ad.vantage of
skllleil labour anil. lorner Broiluctlon costs. The tradlttonal
purpose of the proteotl,ve tarlff , thå.t of enabllng the
trinfanttr donestic lnd.ustry to raise the Brice gf lts
eonmod.lties hlgþ enough to enable 1t to seII .aü a pnoflt 1n
sBite of eo,o.petltlon of ¡trod,ueers operating unc!.er lower proctuction sosts abroail, seeræil to be losü because of Brltish
co,npetitlon, but the varlous ooßpanies stiJ.l reportect hlgh
'Report of thg Royal Comnisslon on the TertlLe
p.F
Industry,

-

profiüs ,5

B. ltJoollen Textlle s
Procluctlon

of

eroth anil flannels was
carrieil on as a d.o.mestlc handicraft industry from the early
ttays of settremeat untll the mldd.le r840rs. rntrod.uctlon
of tÏre factory system of sanufacturlng began ln lg45 wlth
the establlshment of a woollen nill in carleton prace,
Quebec, &i[ ef subseqrcnt nllls 1n Gart anit sherbrooke.
Abrogatfon of the Reefproclty Treaty in Ig66
stimuLateil the woollen lnüt¡stry in canad.a as it resu]tecl in
the impositton of d.uties by the llniied. states on canad.Ían
wool. rn ord.er to supply both the clorestic and. a.nericar¡
narkets, sevexal woollen faetorfes were erected., but 1t was
not untir the inauguraÈion of the Natlonal pollcy TarÍff in
18?9 that larger nllls were developed.. The industry enjoyed.
a perioct of prosperlty untll l8g?, &t whlch tfme the British
honesBun

Prefereno e $ras lnt¡scl.uced..

C, Hgsiery anÇ' Knltted Good.s
This branch of the textlte lndustry has rem,aÍnecL
largely an ontarlo l¡ldr¡stry slnee lB5? when a mill wlth hand.
.machlnes was establfshed ln BetleviJ-le, 0ntari.o, and. a
factory equiBpetl r¡ilth power knlttlng nachines vyas estabüshe{:t
5

&1g., p. 58.
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the following year at' Ancastelr OntarLo. The flrst
imporüant d.evelopment cane wlth the establfshnent of the
Penma¡r flrn ln Parls, Ontarlo, 1n 1868, uthich eonoentrated.
on tÀe nanufaeture of knitted woollen good.s such as unclerwear and. stockinge.

ln the case of cotton anil woollea text5.les,
the protectlve tartff stinulated. the lnd.ustry. The rates
As

on cottoa anil woollen hnltted good.s veere ¡evlsed, uBward. fron

tice to tlne, but wlt'h the aBpearaace of the Brltlsh P¡eferential Tarlff in 1897, lower rates ealrre into exlstenee.
D. Sifk and Artiftcial SlIk
The first spinnlng eitl ¡rlas estabHshed. ln
Montreal in la?à by Belding, PauI and.Oon¡râByr a þraneh of
the ¡nrent corlpany in New York. this branoh plant also
absonbed the plant sf the Corriveau Silk Mt}ls ln St. Johns,
Quebecn ln 1885. The Nonotuck SlJ-k Company, a Canad.:la¡r
branch of the Corticelll Stlk Conpany ln the Unlted States,
was established. in Sü. lohns ln 1885. These three plants
cor¡stltuteril the s1lk lnitustry of Canaela unti]. the outbreak
of Worlcl War I.
II.

1900 rCI 19¿9

to LgZ9, otr the nhole, was one of
great prosperity fæ the üextlle lnilustry. A general
The perlod. 1900

.

zo

erpanslon took prace, roachLng a higb

levol d-uring lTorlð rritar
I anil attaining lts peak ln 1989.6 The year lgel was a
perlod. of d.e¡resslon for the entire lnd.ustry, but the
lnereaslng Bopulatisn and. rÍslng stand.ard. of llving leail to
an lncreaeeil clonestio demancL for textile proilucts and. an
lacreaseð foreÍgn cle.uand. for Car¡aclla.a manufactnrect goocls.
There was a sllght recesslon ln LgZ+ whtch affeeted. texüiles
ancl lts producüs, but recovory took place the fotlovrlf,ng
y"u,".? In 1986, a notnel anet representatl\re yeaï, tertlles
anû tertlle prod.ucts lndrrstrles had. a totaL value of prodr¡ctlon a$ountlng to $ggO ,3g+16++, ancl. output for the
ind.r¡stry es a whole lncreaseil ã5.e/" durir:g the perlod 1985-

L9¿9.8 In 19å9, accord.ing to the value ad.ileit by nanufactule,
texttles anit textlle produots sere the fsurth Ìargest &anufactrrring lnd.nstry in Canaila,. wlth prod.uctlon ve-Luecl at
$e0S 1943133'1. The industry rankecl thixcl aaeorcltng to number
of wage earners omployeil, with a total of 105 r5g4 in 1989.9

o See Append,ix A.
7 rbid.
I Th" Q.uantlty of Manufacturlne Productlon ln
canaaarges-T0:¿g;D''o:ñliñifoñ-ntrrr--õE-ffi iFEîæ;-F.-r5ãnd pf
ôo
lhe Tertlle Industries of Canad.a 1989-ã0.
Ðoninlon
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A. Cotton Textlles
to prosBer d.urlng
the flrst elecad.e of the twentleth eentrrry. New eotton ol1ls
reere establlshec[ aad. procluction becane nore eoncontrated. in
t,he province of Quebec. In 1907 a nerr Canad.Lan Customs
Tariff was aöoptod. contalning Brltfsh Preferentlal, InternecLlate and. General dutles. The Brltish Preferentlal rates
The cotton lnd.rrstry continued.

were reilucecl on gxey gooils, but were lnc¡eased. on bLeachecl

anil on coloureil good.s. the general expansion ln lnd.ustry
and. agriculture provlclecl a growlng sarket for ind.ustrial

cotton goocls a¡il for the knittlng trad.es.
World. War I brought a perlod. of great prosperlty
üo the Canaillan cotton indu.stry. The ¡nills not only supplied
tbe Canad.Ían rnarket, but also unclertook war contracts for the
United States. The nu.mber of employees lncreased. about Æf"

the consumption of raw cotton increased. sone twenty
ml}Ilon por¡ncls between the years 1915 and. lgå0.10 In ord.er
to ræet the j.ncreased d.enand for cotton good.s d.urirg this
perloil, the mllls began operatlon on a twenty-four hor¡r
ancl

basig.
Although there was a change fro¡e cotton

%
Inilustry, p.

45-

of the Royar connlssion

to rayon

on the Textile
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fabrles clurlng tlre I980r s, the cotton lndustry was not
materially affeeteil. The output of cotton yarn and elotb
lnereased ZZ.6lo from L923 to 19eg.lI
B.

Woollen

fextiles

partly responslble for the ileellne in woollen manufactr¡rlng ln Canad.a, the
changlng natr¡re of the wool trad.e and. the inoreaslng
s¡ncializatlon ln Great Brltaln were al.so najor factors.
Canadla¡¡. nllls began lnporttng a larger proportlon of raw
materl.als in srd.er to proðuce flner wools to oonpete wfth
BrÍttsh fabrics. WÍth the rise of elothing tracles, rslrioh
necessltated a uld,e variety of ¡atterns ancl styles of cloth,
Although the

tarlff red,uetlon

was

Canad.lan manufacüurers found. thenselves ha$d.1aapped,.

Ir.Bortect

fabrlcs

began supplantlng Canacll-an woolJ-ens anil

worsted goods.

This d.eelLne ln Canadlan nanr¡facturlng lecl to
atte^upts to stablllze tbe industry. The Canaila Woollen
Mllls Conpany, an orga¡rlzatlon whlch took over flve woollen
plants ln 1900, f411ed ln I9O4 and. the lnd.ustry contlnued.

lts d.ownhill rua untll lirorltt

c qna

Ibe Suantlty qf EanqÊaeturl¡g Prodr¡ctlon Ln
da 19 e5 -1qF.,Tãñffiì[än3ffisÏ1ÐFT?eî
1S

nuport of the Royal CornnissÍon on the Textfle

IndustrTr, B. 4--
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As tn the case of the cotton ind.ustry, the war
porlocl. bronght renewecl prosperlty to the woollen trad.e.

nltls supprled. the d.enar¡d of the clvillan populaüion
as weLr as mllitary requirenents. The nrrmber of nttls
l-ncreased, from f lf ty-two ln lgrb to slxty-slx in 1g20, and.
the number of workers increased in the eorresBondlng perlod
froe gr554 to õ ,e35,L5
The lncreased. usre of slrk and, rayon ln wearlng
apparel, and, the ehanges ln styles of eLothlng led to the
d,ecrlne of the qse of woor ln womenrs elothing drrring the
perlod. Lg}1-Zg. The outBut of r¡¡ooJ-len yarns lncrease ð, L1.glo,
The

woorl-en good.s lncrease d. \zfo,

whlle lnoolren eroth d.eereased
L2r4{o.14 The growing deruand. f or ind.ustrlal fabrics, however,
partly offset thfs eurtailnent.

A.

4osf

ery and Knltted

Good.s

the knlüËine traites showect
eonsid.erable erBanslon, with forser wool eloth nirrs reoBenir,g as knittlng plants and with new knittlng firns being
establlshed.. The reorganization of the pen¡nan fir.n and. the
establishment of the Monareh Knlttlng conBany, ïork Knitting
Between 1900 anô 1910

Conpany antt ChlBmqn-Holton

&!È', P' 4+'
Canad.a

-

, n,å1,äffi

,

Knittlng Con¡nny took placo during

ffi#f#JËffi "ffi#,*
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the flrst ilecacle of the twentletå century. Tbe number of
employees and tho gross value of proilr.lction íncreaseil
rapidly d.rrlng this perloil, The greatest stinuLus, however,
carþ wlth the war ile.nand for knitteel good.s.
During the perlod LÐZS-?9, a perlod. of prosperlt¡r
for the textlle industry as a whole, hosiery and. knltted
good.s output lncreaseil sone gZ.BrjL.LS

Ð. SlIk

and

Artificlql Sllk

For Eany years the sllk lad.ustry

a luxury
fnd.ustryr inporting its raw øaterlals. Two lnportant factors,
however, infrueneed the grorrvth of the sltt fnd.ustry in Oanad.a.
Ehe ose of woocl ¡rulp as ühe basls for synthetlo silk, and. the
fashion change from eotton anil uJoo] to artffteÍal sllk
(rayon) fabrics dr.ring the tgeOrs revoruüionized. the lnd,ustry.
This fashlon change ln d.ress accounted for a 50å .Aft Lncrease
in the volume of ¡rod.uctlon of the silk initustry d.urlng the
uras

Berl ott I925-e9.16

III.

I9ãO TO PRESENT

This perlod. in the history of the tertlle lnd.ustry
ls eharacterfzed. by the general depresslon, changes ln the
tarlff potley of Canad.a, anil the effects of litorld. War II.

,, IEÈ.

.1R
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Beginning 1n 1950, an upward ¡evislon

of

ad.

varorem rates

of speeific ctuties took place throughout
the entire three sstrrmÌ' üarlff, ancl the canaoa-I]nited.
Klngd.on Trad.e Agreenonts of LgSz and l95z ¡esulteil in
red.uctlons on soare textile ltems und.er the Britistr prefe¡entia-L larlff . Ðrring the intervenLng years, L.g.¡ Lgsz,
to lg3?, spec!.ar hearfngs were held before the larlff BoarcL
whlch resulted. ln the removal of ðutles and, in the red.trctlon
of d.utfes on sorÞ ftens under the British preferential
Tarl ff.
and. ühe

fuaposÍtion

Other inBortant changes took Blaee whloh affeeted.
trade reLationshi¡ls between canacla aniL the unlted states.

Prevlously, the General rariff rates bad applled. to lnponts
from the ünltecl states, buü as a result of the Ifnited. states
Trail.e Agreement in 19õ5, the Internecll-ate Tariff rates beca,me
ühe prevalllng rates. These rates are consid.erabry lower
than the Ger¡era1 Tariff rates.
Although the nr¡mber of establlshments in the
te¡tlre lnd.ustry bas been lncreasing steadlly since the earry
tgeO'"r17 there vùas a general d.eerease la capitar lnveste{,
aunber of ea¡lloyees, anor¡nt trnld out fn sararLos anit rlages,
cost of saterlals used,, and, gross value of prod.uctlon fros
1950 to 1954, wltJr the low polnt beirg reached. in 195å ancr
æ

L1 5ee Append.Íx A.
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195ã. Beginning ln 1955, there rïas a noticeable uBswing
ln business aotivlty ln the textlre lnd.ustry. lhis aetlvfty
reeeivecl lts greatest stlmulus dnring world war rr, surpassing the peak level attalnecl, in 1geg.18
ülhereas the cotton, wool,l-en, kn5.ttecl good,s, ilrù
other naln groups of the textlre industry rflere er;nrlencing
ilecreaseil, business actlvity dlnrlng the d.epressfon years, the
slrk lnilustry contlnr¡ed. the expansloa first begaa tn the
19å0ts. Thls rapld expanslon lastecl untir l-9ã5, and. arthough
so$e d,ecrlne ln aetLvity took plaee the folroulng yea.rs unüit
1940, the lndustry renained well above the l9åg level.l9
fhe ilemqncl of the Arnecl Forces beginning in I95g
was t'h,e .mal.n contributlng faotor to the lnereased. exBanslon
experleneed by the tertlle lnrilr¡strLes durlag the war years.
Supplles of raw m.terlal were brought under governruent eontrol anil r¡¡ere allottect to nanr¡faetu¡ers on a ¡lriorlty basis.
Eristlng stocks of raw s1lk, neeessary for ¿þe menufacture
of ¡nrachutes, were ftozen ln 1941. lålhen Japan attacked the
United. States, la.ports of real stlk fio¡o. tlrat corrntry ceasecl
aacl eonsld.erabre a.aounts of strk of Japanese orlgln vùich had.
heretofore been l.oported. fro.a the Unlteit Statea were ao

G¿.
19'Ihe TertÍIe Inilustrles of Canad.a L940, 1941
L942, ÐoninloñTurEãffi S'i;ãt-isT fõE', TaEGEã, lF--Í oã-
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for parachute
uaklng. In produclng for th.e clvlllas sarket, ¡nrtleularly
ln the wonents hosLery llne, the knitted. goods lnclustry felt
the l.mpact oi tfr" d.tsappearanee of réal silk. ülhen nylon
was ilireeted. lnto ¡nrachute naklng and. was no longer available for e5.vÊJ-lan u.se, Taygn yarns were substltuteil for the
longer available.

ITyJ-on

was substltuted

hoslery ttad.e.

In 1948, the last year fq whleh flgures are
avallable fron the Do.uinioa Br¡reau of Statistlcs, the
textlle lniLnstrles rankecl slxth (tO.Sfo) tn Canad.a ln gross
value of procluctlon, thlrd (L4,4fo) tn number of persons
enpfoyeil., th.frcl (LL.O{") ln salarles and. wages paicl., anil
sixth 1r8.5/r) in anount of capltal lnvested..âO
textlle lnd.ustry has develo¡red lnto one of the
Iargest prinary lndustrles in Canaila because of the protectlon aceord.ed lt by tariff regulatlons. Its early
concentratlon in East'era 0anad.a was largely ilue to historlcal
acclclent, and. slnce that tl.oe a eomblnatlon of favourable
cf.rct¡nstanees has eontributecl to lts growth and. devel"opnent
in that seetlon of ühe country.
The

Perhaps no other

zo

IÞ4"

P'

I

faetor has been stçgty responslble

28

for the raBld growth

and. expanslon

i{lth the Governeent energing
as the sole buyer for textlle prod.uots, the te¡tlle
lndustry surpassed. the tgeg peak. A natura1 consequence of
thls expanslon tvas the transrnÍ ssion of new prosperity to
sLnce 1959 than worrd

the neeclle traiteg.

lïar rr.

of the textlle ind.ustry

CHAHTER
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IV.
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A.

NEEDLE ffi,ADES TNDUSTRY

IN CAI{ADA

GEbTER,AT CT{ARACTERISTTCS

LocatLon

The neecl.Ie trael.es industry 1s eonceatrated

ia

Eastern Canaila, Bartiau1arly ln the provlaces of euebec
and Ontario.I the establlsh¡nent of the eloühtng lndrlstry

closely paralleled. that of the textlle lndustry i,vhloh
develoXptl ln quebee and 0ntarlo about a hunclrecl years ago.
Thls ¡sade possfble the locatlon of clothlng faetorl,es elose
to the supply of raw.m,terial and to the suBply of labour.
The elty of VÍlnnlÞegr however, has boeome the naln üranufacturing eenter of üenrs work elothing, particularly overalls and roork shlrts, in T[estern Canad.a aad a sizeable eenter
on a co.m¡nratlve basis witn the other work elothtng eoncerns
tn the Easü. This eoacentratlon ln work e1othlng is ¡nrtly
d.ue to the heavy eüploy&ent 1n the transportatlon fnd.ustries
1n Winnipêgr partleularly rallroads, where d.irty, heavy work
is dsne tn the sbops and ln the yard.s. In l-959, the last
nnornaltf pre-war year, the gxoss value of prod.uctlon of the
él"o"t establlshnents ln the clty anounted" to two and. oaehalf nilIlon dollars.2

Tã¿ppenitix

B.

? Th" Textlre Inilustries of

Table Lls, p-lagî-

Canacla 1988 and 1959,
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prine locational factor, however, is aocesslbitlty to the market. At first, bêcause of the traditlonal.
locatlon of the lnclustry near the source of supply, and. now,
because of proxl.mity to the New York Clty area which is the
center of the garnent lndustry ln the Unlted. States, Montreal
and. loronüo have become the centers of the garuent ind.ustry
ln Ca¡ada. This ls partlcrrlarly true ln the case of wonents
factory clothing where style anil fashion play an funportant
role.
Climate 1s another lmportant aspect of locatlon.
Oa the whole, the per caplta consumBtion of clothlng 1n
Canad.a, ¡articularly woollen clothing, is extremely higþ dlue
to the severe winter weather.
The

of Establishnents
EstabHshnents fn the noeilIe trailes vary fron
lndivtdual BroBrletorshlps anil. partnerships to corBoratLollso
The .ualn characteristic of aany branches of the traäe, fn
which very llttle capltal is neeiletl to.begln operations,
tend.s to restrlct the type of establlshment, ln nost
lnstanees, to the slngle-owner varlety. ftle neeclle trad.es
seen to þe an lndustry partlcularly characterlzecl by small
B.

Type anil SÍze

establf

sh^ments.

ïhere are several. reasoas why establlshments ln
the needtle tracles are preclonlnantly the slngle-owner tyBe,
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of these, lnltial finencing ls the most lmportant.
Capital requirements are not heavy in .nost branches of the
trad.er 8s nany of the power-operateil sewLng machlnes andl
and

the pressing .machlnes can be purehased. on the Ínstallment
plan. Faetory spaee ca¡r be rentod because in the snalJ-er
establtslrnents all the operatfons (cutting, assembltng,

flnishlng, presslng,

and,

packíng) can be ilone ln one

rooiÊo

are low if the shop emBloys few workers.
Some of the snalLer establlshments axe purely nfae.ilytf
organizations. lhe father, sons, sons-1n-law and. othÀr mal.e
relatlves <to the cuttlng, pressÍng, and, packlngr whlle the
women ln the famfly clo the nachine stltching and finlshlng.
Another reason for seall-unlt coneentratlon ie that
the snaller the establishnent, the more aclaptable lt ls to
vagarles in fashion and. fluctuatÍons ln buslness activlty.
Stuall- plants can be easiJ.y reorganlzeil during period.s of
slaek actlvity and Ëhe overhea.d eost of 1dle nachines can be
Even wage exBenses

avoiäed,.

lhe thlrcl reason relates to the cllsad.vantage of
the corBorate forn of enterprlse. One nust conply wlth
s¡nelal regulatS.ons 1n oriter to beco.me lncorporateil, anil
onoe lacorporateil, speclal taxes are lnposed. A corBoration
may have an ailvantage Ín obtainlng funds-for fLnancing, but
lt ls only superior ln those establlsh.nents where large-scale
operation leadLng to low-cost productlon ls prevalent, As

3Z

out, only ln those branches of tl¡e lndustry
where style ls rather stable and where clothlng call be subjecüed to nLnute divlsloa of operatlon is Lt aclvantageous
to lncorporate ancl d.o business otr a mess-proclucüion basi,s.
The gLze of the establishnent ls prfunarity
hae been potnted

three faetors--tecbnÊilogloal efflcl,ency,
.maragerlal functloas, ffid narket opportunitles. lfhe number
of ruachines instaltecl, wbloh ln turn lnfluences the slze of
the work force, ôepend,s upon the type of garments to be sold.
If concenttation Ís centerecl ln a cheaper line of clothlr¡g,
such as the nenrs vJork cJ-othlng lnilustry where overalls,
il.enln pants, anil. eotton shlrts are fabrlcatecl on a æ,ss¡rrod.uctlon basis, the typical faetory unit 1s between ?50 to
500 aachines. I'lrts calls f or consiilerable ilivlslon of laboru,
with each operator ïuorking on a certaÍn seetion of the
garnent. Sueh occupatlonaL speolallzation, whLch lead.s to a
worker beconing Brofleient 1n a slngle operatfon, is partlcularly ailvantageous 1n the procluction of cheap garnents.
Most of the operatlons are unskilleil or semi-skllled at the
nost and. can be learneiL in a few weeks. Slnce the najority
of tbe workers are woíren, nost of r¡¡ho¡c. have hail. previous sewf.ng experience in the hom.e, they soon develop a great tteal of
elepend.eat upon

skflt in their particular llne.
Where styllzed. clothlng ls prod.ucecl, esBeclally ln
the htgber Briced. womenrs suits and. coats, the tencleney 1s
sBeecl and.
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for the business uhit to be sma}l,

Fewer mschines anil

workers are useil slnce the gar.eents nust be .eeticulously

tatlored. A slngle, skillect operator assembles the.entire
garment. Skillecl oraftstaeß such as designers, pattern
makers and. cutters are the highest Balit Ín the lnclustry anil
are usually fouad. 1n the snall trexcluslverf shops.
Clot'htng concerns tenil üo be largo or small d,epenillng upon the functions of nanagenent. In the s^m.atl shops,
nanagenent funetions are thtnly spread over a wld.e range of
dutles. One person nay be responsible for ileclsions eoncernlng the htrtng of workersr Þurchase of materials, super\rlsion
of proiluction processes, and. the sale of flnishecl gooils. In
larger establishments, these functlons nay be conpletely
ctecentrallzed to such an extent that separate delnrtnents are
naintainect, heailed. by indiviiluals who have had. speclalized.
training ln the fielcl.. Such ilepartnents nay lncluile Design.

lng Deprtnents, Purehasing Ðepartnents, Aövertislng
Oe¡nrtnents, Sales Depart*"rrt", ancl Shipping Departnents.
in the unionLzed shops, a floor foreman sr forelady supervlses prochlction, anil he or she Ls usually a person who has
lntlmate knowleôge of the va¡ious processes through actual,

of operation.
The extent of the sarket 1s another faetor
Lnfluenclng the size of establlshments. Canad.lan clothlng
experf.ence

nanufacturers nust eonpete wlth Asorican manufactr¡rers, both

3+

for the

cto.qestle .uarket anü

for the lucrative

A¡nerlean anil

foreign fiarkets. Canad.lan nanr¡faeturers, therefore, seek
the .nost ailvantag@ous bargainlng posltf.ons posslbJ-e, both
fron. the stanàBoÍnt of f lnaL sale of thelr procluct, ancl
fron tJre stand.polnt of aoqulring Labor¡r, raü¡ naterlals, and.
Low transportatlon costs..,,,it, ls because of the htghly
conpetitlve nat,ure of the lnilustry that nany clothing &anufactrrrers re].y so heavlly trpon labels. The unlon labe1 has
long been a souroe of strength ln the nenr s work clothlng
lnd.ustry, but manufaoturersr labels have also becone
lnportant. These labels lnnediately 1ûentify the procluct,

Ilkely ts continue purehaslng an
artlcle of clothlng whioh has the famlllar label of a ¡nrtíeular desf.gner or firn.
and.

the

eonsumer 1s more

Prod.uc

tlon 0leanlzatlon
1. @!9g!þg Ë4opF. - In the neec[e tracles, eoa-

are called. rroutsicletr ancl so.BetLnes nrunawayil
shor¡s.ã These shops acòept orilers fro¡n an nLnsicleo4 saôp on

tract

shops

use of these terns gainecl pred.ominan.e durffi"
tng the sweat, shop era rshen workers were at the eonplete eerey
of the contractor, If a oontractor chose to dlsappear wlth
the wages of the workers, he coulil, üd often d.iclr henee the
term nrunawaytr. fhe abuses of contracü sho¡ls have largely
cllsappeared. slnee. the advent of unLonlzatf.on, but the termlnology stlll persf-sts.
4 An trlnsldeft shop 1s a nanr¡facüuring shop. See
Footnote 5.
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a contxact basLs anct fabrieate the garßents froø. cut or
unout e].oüh suBBlled to then by the Jobber or masq¡actu¡er.
Anyone whs has been ln the traile long eno',rgh to learn tbe
ueahanfes can, very easlly go into the contractfng business.
Contraot shops are snaller tha¡l ühe nanufacturlng shops
sinee most of the work nust be ilone by hand or on a sewlpg
sachine. 'Very J-lttle capltal ls requireil to open a shop-sewing nachlnes and a xoortt can bè rentecl. The largest j-ten
of exBense is for wages to the work@rsr Low cost, rather
than qualtty, fs stressecl. Contracttng ls com.uon Ln shops
fabrlcatlng ments and. boysr outer gar.nents, wo&enrs d.resses
and. outer garnents, fur good.s, anil hats. Contraetlng
flor¡rishes ln the wonenf s elothfu,rg trail.e because frequent
style changes nake posslble the operatLon of gmetl units with
lorø overheadl egsts.

Contracting has been assoclated. wlth the need,le
tracLes

fron the beglnntng of the 1880rs. the use of

tmml-

grant labour encouraged. rfoutsiilett shops since Eastern

Italla¡rs *ó"" aocustonett to enploynent ln srnall
hand.work shops. these newly arrivecl workers rirere willlng to
worh for lower rflages at a tlne when eonpetltion for Jobs was
keen. This roas the era of the sweat sho¡1, of worklng clays
as long as elghteen hours, of niserable rßages. Job security
was aa unhearcl of lrrxury. lhe practlce of enploylng
Europeans anð

apprentices ancl ].earners was aLso introcl¡¡ceil. rÅforkers were
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requlreil to buy or rent their

own nachlnes, and. supply

equl-pment such as neoitles.
Itilany

mnnufacturers prefer the contracting systen

since it enables then to concentrate on merehandlsing. ft
relieves them of the responslbility of working cond.itlons
and they are able to save on proiLuetlon cosüs. By pÍttfug
one contractor against another in bid.ding for work, they ean
farm out thelr unsewn garnents to the contractor offerlng

the lowest prlce. The contraetor has the burden of supervislng, expanclf-ng, and red.ucing the working force.
Contracting 1n Canada has never reached. the same
proportlons as ln the Untted States. In 'ifestern Canad.a, it
has never been aa i-ssue, and when contracting is done in the
WesË, it Ís ilone on a perioctlc basls.

?,. Manufacturlng .E!g.Pg. In the

needl-e tracLes

lnilustry, manufacturing shops are callecl illnsld.en or
trJ-egitimaten shops.S All of the work ls done *d"" one roof ,
froo. the tnittaf d.esign to the eonpletlon of the flnlshetl
garnent. The nanufacturer purchases the material¡ hires the
workers, supervises proilucËion, and. arranges for the sale of
the finished. garnent to the retail trad,e. In. the womenf s

5 The use of these terns dlstinguishes or contrasts
the æanÍng fron that assoclated with contractlng shops.

6',l

clothlng traile, lns5-cle shops are calIed tr jobbersn, in the
&errts clothing trad.e, tr$åaufacturerstt.6 The jobber or
sanufacturer can exBaniL or contraet oBerations by inoreas1ng or d.ecreasing the number of contractors to whom he farns
out hls work.
Idar¡ufacturlng shops are co$-non where erpensfve

saterl-al ls useð ln the productlon of high quallty work for
an excluslve clLontele. They are al.so eoßrmon ¡uhere
operatlons are less favou¡able to subcontractlng and snall
establishnents because of the wide use of nachlneryr âs 1n

of nenrs shirts, collars anil cuffs, unelerwear
anrt nightwear, .Bents garters, suspenilers and. neckwear,
corsets, nôents overalls and work elothes. Insicle shops Trave
d.ecllneiL in recent. years because of ühe Breil.ominance of snalL
shops rather tban large factory u¡lts.
ühe proilnctlon

5j:. gust,om Sailoring anil Ðress.uahLng. Thls branch
of the industry has d.ecllned. ln lnBortance since the lntrod.uctlon of large-gcale factory unlts. Prlor t,o the rlse of
the factory systen skllled. custoe. tailors anil ilressfie.kers
sail.e the eonplete garnent, particularly for .nembers of nidèle
class anil wealthy, fanilies. Clothes for the workers were
maile in the home by Èhe wosrcn la the fa.nily.

6

The use of these terns dloes not lnply
dlfferenees in fu¡ctlon.
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Faetory Brod.u.ctlon of read.y-mai[s elothing began
to reBlaee custo& work by the 1880rs. The il.ecreasl¡rg cost
of factory-nacle olothtng placecl. these nove garnents uithln

the prlce range of the wotkers.

stiLl persf.st, but they
are for the rexclusiven trad.e, partleularly ln womenr s
garnents. Reacly-naËle sul-ts for nen caR be purchased in
d.epartnent stores, but lt is sülL] a pracüice fsr ¡t¡any men
to have their clothes macle to ord.er.
Totlay, eustom lndLustries

D. Seasonality ancl Rote of Style
-$tyle plays a very ilo.portaat role 1n wo.nenr s
clothing. It ls because of thls factor that the average
establlshmeat for the prod.ucËlon of wonents clothlng is
snaIl, Proctuctlou tencls to be falrly ståure in nenrs
clothlng bocauee the vagaries of style aro absent.
Seasonality is tinked wlth the role of style.
Fashion-consciotts wonen, influenceð by ad.vertlsenents and

the whlns of deslgners, tencl to alter thelr entlre ward.robes
fron season to season, It Ls not prlmarily a d.esLre for
exoluelveness, but rather an amblti.on ts heep abreast of
current fashisns that lnflt¡ences tho choiee of wonen ln
elotbing every year. Together, these two factors cause a
htgh rate of nortallty ln sone firns. A fevr¡ eome 1n at tbe
peak of the season in ord.er to take aclvantage of new fashion

g9

trends. 0lder establlshecl firms find lt dffflcult to alter
tnventories anct disnantle machf,nery, In go.ue cases 1t ls
necegsary to purehase new, sBeciaL-use machlnery, such as
nalI heacl mechlnes, for ileooratlve Burposes.
II.

ÜNIONS

IN THE TTEEDI*E 1ts.ADES

nost tnfluential neeclJ.e tracles
unlons ln Canad.a are almost excluslvely afflllates of thelr
resBeotlve Internatlonal organizati.ons in the United States,
which are 1n turn assoelated either wÍth the Anorlcan
Fecteratlon sf Labor¡r or wLth the Congress of Inclustrla].
0rganizations. The Canad.ian prototypes of the A¡rcrican
Fed.eratlon sf Labour ancl the Congress of Inclustrlal Organiáatlsns are the Trad.es and tabour Congress of Oanada, and the
Canad,lan Oongress of Labour, Membershtp in these Canacl.lan
organlzatlons is not conpulsory, btrt nost of Èhe unions have
found lt advantageous to litentlfy thea.selves with an organfzatlon whlch cleals erelusively wlth the problens of organized
Iabour ln Canaila. Both the frad.es ancl Labor:r Cougress of
Ganacla, organized. along craft llnes tn ine sa&e .Eunner as the
Amerfcan Fecleratlon of Labour, &ð the Canad.lan Congress of
Labsr¡r, organf.zeel along ind.ustrlal llnes ln the saüþ taanü.er
as the Congress of Inclu.stria]. Organlzatlons, are atrtono.noug
organizatlons wltlr many International unions afffllated wlth
them. lhey have thelr own constftutlonal provlsions for
The

largest

and.
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admitting anô expelllng unL.ons, and. have their polleles
fornulated by ilelegates reBresenting the Canaillan membership.
Tlre Canad,lan anil Catholl,e Feileration of Labour 1s

fn tb,e provlnce of Quebec. llhis organizatlon
ls extrernely natlonallstle ln approach, ailvocates nCanadlantt
ind.rrstrial unionlsn, anil rrrges the d.lssolution of aII assoclatlon wlth unlons in the Unlted States. Conpared wlth the
Ílractes ancl Labou¡ Congress of Caneilar and. the Canad.lan
Congress of Labour, the Canailian and Cathollc Fecleration of
Labor¡r is extrenely weak in nembershlp. The Natlonal
Ted.eratlon of Clothing i,Vorkers, the Natlonal FecteratLon of
G1ove Workers of Canad.a, ancl the Natlonal Feiferation of FulJ.
Fashlonecl and. Clreular Eoslery Workers are aII associated.
wlth tb.e Canadian anil. Cathollc Fed.eration of taþour.
Aocordlng to the 1945 report on trad.e unlon organLzatlon In
0anad.a, ühe esmblned nemborshlp of these three unlons was a
preclomlnant

nere õ00.7
Unlonlzatlon ln Ëhe need.le tracles itates baok to
the nlnetee!,th eentur,y when journeymen tailors were organizecl
Lnto the Jsurney&en Tailorst ünion of A.nerÍca. Large-seale
organlzatlon, however, did. not begin u¡ltlL L891 ¡ohen the

@,

-

Angggl Report on Tracle ÏInlon Organization
]e,4q;

'

in
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of Aserlea-AÏt was forsìeil by a group
sf nenbers of the Knlghts of tabour. Ia 19OO the InterItrnlted. Garsent Workers

national Lad.lest earnerxt Workersf lïnlon was for¡ned and, has
renalned. the largest anil nost influential traite unlon ln
lacllest garnents.
The nost isX¡ortant unlons 1n the needle tracles ln
Canacla tod.ay are the followlng:8
1". Internatlonal Lael.iesf Garnent üiorkersr
Unlon-AflL and fLC

Z.

44glga+a!_gg Clothlng Workers
CIO and. CCL

of

.A.uerica-

3. Internatlonal 3r¡r and. Leather trTorkersr
I]nloa of the United. States ancl. Canad.a=ÕI0
and. CCL

4, United Gar.ment Workers of Aserica-AEl
rLc

and.

5. United Hatters, Gap and. Mllltaery Workersf
Internatlonal Ilnlon-All and lT,C
6. International Gl-ove Workerst UnLon of
Aserlea-AtrT, and

SLnee

f5,,C

lts secession fron the ilnltecl

Garnent

Workers, the Analga.oated. Clothtng Workers has renaineil the

largest unlon

workers. fhe Unlted
Garnent lYorkers, although d.ecreasing ln nesbershlp anù
¡restlge since the rlse of the Analganaüed Ctothlng Workers,
has been one of ühe most aggressive fighters against sweat
ö

anong &enre cLothlng

See AppeniLÍx C.
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shops. In tts

to 1910--Local No. BI of the
was responslble for ühe ¡assing of

heyd.ay--1890

Unlteel Garnent Workers

a

resolutLon by the Trad.es and Labour Congress which ashed.
the Dontnion Governnent to nake an i¡rvestfgaülon to cliscover
the extent to whlch eweating existeiL ln Toronto, Montrea1,
Hanllton ancl Ottawa. lhis r¡as to be a test for al.l 0anad.a,

wlth a viow to ellninating the ev11.9 The ünlteel, Garnent
Wsnkers also lntroiluaed. the unlon label in Èhe elothlng
ind.ustry aroubd 1900 as a rened.y for eonvLeü labour &anufaeturer sr!o8.t-shop, chtld labour, lor¡g hours, and. bad, vuorkfu¡g concLltlons, as well as for d.ishonest worhmanship.lo
fhe needle trades unions d.eveloBett a stlttant
Fress early in thelr history anct at ¡lresent these official
Journals are among the best sf the labotr paBers. 1Ìle
prinary aln of the labour press ls to keep the membere
Lnf ormetL of the activities of their res¡rectlve unions, but
lt also keeps .members up-to-clate on activities of the labor¡¡
novenent in general , both .at ho.me and. abroad.
Besiùes the offlcial journals of the [nternational
unions in tbe United. States, which have sectlonå d,evoted to
e llarold. A. Logan, The lIÍstory of Traile-llqlon
orsanlzatf on in Canada ( chiéaF ffñã-ffiilãrE'IffióT-cñTcago

æl-,-fi.T10
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Canadian labor.¡¡ proble.ms,

the locals issue theÍr

o$Jtl

papers, usually ml.ureographeci, which concentrate on materlal
of lnportance to their own particular branch of the neeille

the quallty of labour-nanagement
relatloas in their own clty.
Below ls a ltstlng of the løportant Anerlcan
Fed.eratlon of Labour, Congress of Inclustrfal Organizations,
lraites and. tabor¡r Congress of Canaila, and. Canadlan Congress
of Labo¡¡r publlcations, as well as a Llstlng of ühose of
the Internatlonal unionsl
AnerJ-.cgn Federa,tion of Labot¡¡
nA,uerioan Feilerationlsttf - nonthJ-y
.ïLabou¡ | s Monthly Surveyrt ( econonie and
statistleal analyses)
trWeekly
üraäes and. espeeially on

lìtrews

Servlcen

of Industrial 0rganizatlons
rtCIO NeÌflsrf (Natlonal Edition) - weehly
IICIO $lewsr (SBectat Ilnlon Ed.ltiÖns)
- nonthly
rlThe Eeou.onlc Outlsoka - .uonthly
Canacllan Cor¡gress of Labour
n0anacllan Unionlstn - rnonthly
tll.es Nouvelles 0uvrleresrt - nonthly
Congresg

Tracles gg¡! L,abour Congress

ttÎrailes and Labor¡r Oongress tournal-rf - nonthly
úhe Internatlonal Publlqations
InternatlonaL Lad.lest Gar.ment VÏorkersf ünlon.
AfT, anð TLC - trtustLeet, twlce-nonthly,
publlshed ln New Tork ln Yld.dlsh, Itallan,
anel Spanlsh.

+4

Analganated Glothir€ Workers

publlshecl

and. CCL

of

A.nerlca-Cl0

f The Ad.vancett, seta.1-&oathly,

1n New York.

International Fur

and.

Leather Workersf Union

of the Unlted. States and Canad.a-CIO anil
CCL - rrFu-r ancl Leather Workerrt, nonthly,
prrblished ln New York.
Unltetl Garnent lllorkers of A.merlca-AEL aad TLC
nTI¡.e Garment lforkerw, nonthly, publlshed
ln New York.
Unltetl lfatters, OaB ancl MÍIllnery lllorkersr
Internatlonal IInion-A3L and Il,C - nfhe IIat
Workern, nonthly, publlshed Ln Nevu_york.

Internatlonal Glove lVorkerst tnlon of .A¡ærica.
AEt and. TLC - illïle Glove Workers Bu.Iletinil,
eoatbly,, publlshed. in lñtisconsLn.

of the neeclle trailes ln
Canad.a and. ln the llnlted States are almost fclenticnt . lhe
managerlat problems relating to prod.uctlon technlques, to
type ancl sfze of establlsh^ments, anil to the general
instabillty of the traile because of its seasonal nature are
not lessened. by lnternatlonal bound,aries. If anyühÍng,
Ëhese problens have greater fmplieatlons ln the Unlted.
States because the lnd.ustry has been estabLlshed. for a,
longer perloil of tine aad Ls none maturo than -the lnitustry
in Canad.a.
fhe d.evelopnent of a sl.zeable need,le trades
industry la Wlnnlpeg ls of recent origin. The lmrnafr¡r.1¡t
of the lnilusÈry in relatf on to the d.evelopment of the
The eharaeterlstles
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neeille trad.es ln

generally ralses the questlon of
the fut¡¡re of the lailustry ln the Wegt.
Canad.a

CHAPTM, V

TM

YEDI,E

I.

IR,ADES INDUSTRY
STAGES

0F

IN IIIINNIPæ

DE,ìrErOPryE[T

erlsted ln
Wlnnlpeg ln sone forn or another almost fron tbe tlne of
llllanipegrs lncorporatlon as a clty in 187ã. During thls
early period tho productlon of cLothlag was restrloÛedl to
hone sewlng. Custon tallors ancl. custO.m. dlressså.kers were
The neeclle tracles lndustry has

the flrst of the cloühlng workers to becone organlzed,.
The rlse of ühe factor¡r systen ln Winnipeg
colncid.es wlth the lncrease ln Bopulation which took plaee
ln Wlnnlpeg dútng the two ilecades 1894-1914 as a resuLt
of nass lmmtgration fron Europe. The Bopulatlon l,nareased.
fron 55'OOO to 2OS'OOO1 anù !ìllnntpe$ fotrncl. itself the rnost
lmportant clty ln Western C.anacla. Many of the newly arrlved,
immlgrants sought enploynent on the Canadlan Paclflc Railroacl ancl on the farns. They requlred rough work c].othlng
ln ever laereaslng amounts ulth the resr¡lt that the ftrst

clothing faotorl.es erectecl were those whleb proèueed. ovêIaIIs, work pants, anil work shlrts.
Ehe estabLlsbnent of the clothlng ind,ustry ln
'r¡rllnnl¡¡eg $as also colncld.ent with the clevelo',pnent of fracle
unlonls¡r in the lnd,ustry durlng the flrst two ctoeaclss

%da
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of the twentleth century. The,nents clothlng trade was the
naln trad.e 1n lvlnnÍpeg; 1t requirecl a great iteal of skflreð
unskllled. labour; and. the øanufaeturers were see.m,ingly
unconoerned. over any display of unlon eonsciousness by
and.

thelr

enployees.

During Worltt 'SIar I, Winnlpeg olothlng coneerns

reeeiveil ritlt*"y orclers for shfrts, capsr ffid ¡rants. The
croak trad.e was i.n its ínfancy in winnipeg and the flr¡rs
then ln existence had. neltlrer tho equlpnent nor the worhfug
force rarge enough to accom.modate war orcl.ers. Most of the
ord.ers

for unlforms ancl great coats Ìrere sent to

Eastern

Canad.a.

strlke? was the flrst set-back to the
lndustry. ALthough the strlke orlglnally lnvolved. the
d.enand,s of the bullcti.ng trad,es uorkers fgr higher wages and.
shorter hours, and of the netal trades workers for union
recognltion, the strike soon transcenclecl these lssues and.
settled lnto a questf.on of the rlght of workers wtthout
d.ireot grievances of thelr own to strlke ln sympathy wtth
other workers. Practlcally alr workers in every conceivable
llne of lnd.ustry, f.nclud.lng 900 gar.uent workersr5 Jofned. the
The 1919

e6,

J.9l-9

.

z

lhe strlhe began May 15, 1919, and. eniled. June
e7,000 workers went out on strlke.

3

News

ltem in The Vr¡lnnlpeg Tribuae,

May

16,

1919.
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first day
of the strlke, Although the strlke lasteit onJ-y slx weeks,
Íts repercr¡sslons uere felt throughout canaila. 'd/tron the
strlkers returned. to work a large percentage of them found.
that their jobs had. been f1lIeil, A great ileal of bitterness was ilÍ¡ecteil toward. the Strlke Co.mmittee for fts
negligence with respeet to enforctng the re-lnstatenent without prejud.ice of all workers who had taken part ln the sùri.ke.
The 19å0ts was charaeterlaedi. by labour unrest. Sone
lead.ers belleved. tho 19rg stríke was but an ercpïosslon of
organÍzed. labourts d.iscontent with the risfng cost of living.
buÍld.1ng trad.es ancl metal trailes workers on the

Even though &€ney wages hail lncreaseit during the prosperous

war years, the increase was negligible

in conparison wÍth
the rapld inerease in prices, Several strikes in ühe need.Lo

tracles took Blace d.urJ.ng the decaile, but none reachecl the
proportion of the 192p fur strlke r¡htch ü¡as a minor victory

for the unioR. The wrioa succeeded tn obtalnlng lncreasecl
rt,ages anit a stand.ard.ized. worklng week, but these galas were
J.ost when nembershlp d.ecllned a¡rd the unLon beca.ue lnaetive,

clothing ind.ustry ls highly seasonal, sensitive
to fluetuatÍons in the econoü¡y. As was the case throughout
tanad.a, the clothlng Índustry d.ecllned. sharply d.rrring the
depresslon of the thirties. Union ne.abers were unable to pay
thelr dues, and unions ancL ¡nanagement fought contfnuously
over red.ucü1on ln vlages, Since the ¡rrod.uction of clothlng
The
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1s a rtsecond.arytt lnd.ustry, consürþrs wear

their old
garment,s as long as posslble d.urlng perloils of economfc
stregs.

ln the clothing lnd.ustry were as 1or¡ as $tr
a week for unskllled. and. {þfO a week for ski1leÖ workers.
Wages

vforkers reacteil negatlvely towarcl union organlzation after

st'rlkes ln the eloak iniLustry calleiL by the Neeitle Tracles
Inclustrlal Union faited. Representatlvos sent to in¡inn¡lBeg
dr¡rlng the depresslon to organize various sections of the
needle tracLes found. an almost inpossible tash facing them.
They had the triple task of overcoming the apathy of the
workers towaril organLzation, overconing ühe workersr fear of
the employers, anil overcomÍng the anti-unlon sentimónts of
the emBloyers.
The cloak and. d.rese industríes were organizeil d.uring the perlod 1955 to 1959, and. the fur inclustry in 1g56.
The 1956-57 fur strike, whieh was eveatually lost, cal.lecl
attention to the nature of the trad.e and. the cond.ltions
r¡thich prevailed ia lt.
The fur ind.ustry is both a seasonal
anil a luxury trade. It ls d.lvlded into retatl and wholesale
nanr¡facturlng branches, with em.ployees about eqr.la}ly divlÖed
in both branches. itüages ln the retall trade are hlgher

ls

a custom basis. Ðrrrlng the war
years enBloyees were able to work the whole year beoause of
governnent contracts. In normal tlnes, tho busy season ls
because the work

done on

50

during the

srunrner

.oonths, while ühe srack period.

is

fro.m

to ABrlI. To give vuork to as nany enployees as
Bosslble, tb union has i.nsertecl a ðivlslon of work clause
ln the eontract. As far as it ls practicable, the work ls
January

d.lvicled a.mong the e.oployees 1n the d.epartnent.
The fur ilressing anil dyelng inclustry

is an ar:xilli-

ary or service ind.ustry. There ls no nanufaeturln€, buylng,
or serring, and enployees have no contact wtth the consuÍrer.
They clress aad dye the skins a¡ril blend. stripes. They
reeeive the sklns, process them, ancl send. thep baek to the
nanufact¡rrer. Labour cost ls the <teterminlng factor in
settlng up a fur d.resslng and d.yeing shoB because 60fi of the
total cost Ls ln tbe fo¡n of wages. In the øanr¡facturing
and. retaillng buslness, the raw skins constÍtute the largest
item of expenee. trabouu eost seld.on exceeds Lffi of total

.a- cosEs.

factor eontrlbgtlng
to the ra¡rld expanslon of the neeclle tracles in Wl¡rnipog was
World ular II. ÂJ.most every clothlng shop ln the clty of
tJtllnnlpeg received. contracts for nllltary orclers. Table I
shows the threo-year growth of selecteiL branches of the
wonenrs anil nenf s clothing trade fron 1959, Èhe last nnor-ualrr
Perhaps the greatest slngte

ft rnt
,-hl-s

l.nfornation was reeef.vod. from Mr. Mr¡nl Taub,
organizer for the InternatlonaL Fr¡r and. Leather Workerst

Union-CIO.
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pre-war year,

to L942, a peak yúar year.
TABI,E

I

COMPARAÎIVE STATISTICS FOR SELECTEÐ BRA}IOEES
TN TEE MENIS A}TD WOMMiIIS CLO1EING INDTJSIRY

IN UfiNNIPffi, 1959 and

1948

Estabüshnents,

MENI

Enployees

Gross Value
of Proilt¡ctlon

S OLOÍEING

:

Winôbreahers ancl Work Pants

L94Z

9

Overalls

IT

zzL
290

$ tlt,596

1e6
.591

654 18,53
L r5+5 r 5r4

859

2 1468 ,Z?5

Ire58

11

L94e
WOMEN?

I

Lrg57,991

5,789 ,4?6

S CLOIEINE

Ladlest

Wear

L942

Goats anù Sults

ffi
L942

x0onpare ühls

wlth figures ot

I05,940

3

+9

6

264

891,6A7

6
L5

654
959

l$ B, ?,s+r+gz

L942 prod.uotion

4

r+52, e68

ln Toronto

ancl

Montreal:

Montreal - 10 establishnents, 869 emBloyeest gross value of
productlon $ z 1894rLo4.
15
establlshnents, 685 enployees, grgss value of
Toronto Brocluotlon $ ¿r56Lr710.

*Souice: The Tertlle

Industries of

Oanatla

I94q, 194I,

rffiã:

ancl
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II.

TRESEIST INDTTSTRIAT PICrI]RE

suit branoh of the aeeitle
trad.es 1s the largest single sectlon of the wonenr s faotory
clothfng lnitustry 1n winnip€g. There aïe nore rirms manufacturlng cloaks and, suits than in alr the other sections
of the trade. rn 1945 there were elghteen cloak ancl suit
establish.ments in winnipeg which enptoyed 915 workers anil
whose gross value of prod.uctlon anounted. to $SretZ ,+3+.
Total sa-Laries and. wages paid. out amounted. to {þIrf¿O r}g4.5
Thts represents an lnerease over 1959 of two establlshments,
Z5g enployees, and $5r56e ,g+Z ln gross value of production.
The increase in salarles and ïeages pald out for the sare
perlod. anountecL to $OZ+rgIB.6
ftre lad,iesl wear section of the tracLe has also
shown en increase in employees ancl gross value of Broduetion
sinee 1959. rn 1945 tbere were seven estabrlshments rryhLeh
enployed. 231 workers and. whose gross value of prod.uction
anor¡nteel to ü?5¿1106, Total salaries anil wages paiil out
a.mountecl. to $efO râ52.7 This repreeents an lncrease ovet
1939 of four estabLlshments, I8P employees, and. $O+O'166 fn
The lad,lesr eloak and.

G
in Capad.a
6-'¿bid..

r rbid..

n-

on the

t¡Ionent

grqthing rncl.ustry
s Factory .T

:--

-
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gross vaLue of proiluctlon. The i.narease j,n salaries

and.

paiil out for the sane Berf ocl a.moun-tecl to lþfZ¿ rg+2.8
In the wo&enrs lnilustry, the value of Brocluctlon
Ber ind.lvld.ual estabLlshnent varies fro,m $OTOOO a year to
$trOOOr0OO a year anil oyer. The great bulk of the lad.iesl
cloak ancL suit flr.ms 1n the Vülnntpeg area are in the
lvages

#I00r000

to

$eOOrO00

None

year

"u.rrg".9

of the firns manr¡faeturfu€

wonenr

s factory

clothlng ia lllfnnlBeg occuples a slngle factory bulJ.d.lng.
Accord.lng to lúr, Morrls Neanan, manager of Sterllng Cloak
Co.npany, workers ia the Wlnnlpeg aÍea have not beco¡ne
nacclÍmstized.[ to factory prod.uctlon. Most of the cloah
flr¡ns in Wlnnipeg occrlpy ore floor of buitd.lngs 1n the
P¡ir¡cess Street area.
The nenr s out¿loor and work clothlng branch of the
needle trailes f s the largest single section of the nenr s
fact,ory olothlng lndustry ln Trflnntpeg. The only other sÍzoable branch of the traite ln $Ilnnlpeg ls the trousers and.
separate garnents sectlon. In 1945 there were seventeen

ln lVin¡rlpeg eo¡lcentrating on wlnd.breakers aad
work pants, enploying 649 peoBle anil wlth gross val-ue of Broestabllshm.ents

I I OIC.
I I ÞICI. .
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duetion amountfng to $¿r668r8¿5. llotal salaries ancl wages
patd out a¡nor¡nted to $ZOS1655. In overaLls anil work shirts

there rflere thirteen establlshnents, IrO55 smployees, with
gross value of Broiluctlon anor.utlng to $+rtraOr5õI. Total
salarles anil wages Baid out anor¡nteit to S1109615gg,10
The fLrms manufaetr¡rlug work

clothlng fn

Wlnnlpeg

are the oJ.d.est fn the clty. Most of then were established.
dtrrlng the flrst tv¡o clecades of the twentieth century..
Monareh Overall Conpany, establl,shed. in I91I, ls the Largest
work elothlng flr.o. ln Wlnaipeg with sales amountlng to ovex
$trOOO'O0O

yearly.Il In addition to overalls

and.

work shirts,

elothlng such as ¡mrkas, skl sults,
anil. slacks; in chttdrenf s wear lt mant¡.faetures play elothes.

Monarch nanufactures sporü

The need.le tractee ind.ustry

ln

Winnlpeg has gone

througþ suecesslve stages of developnent--fron the procluctisn of clothlng ln the hone to lts present status as ân
lnd.ustry eharacterized by cqston shops and faetory Brod.uotion. The early econoo,ic developnent of llrrinnlpeg with

respect to the rallroail fnclustry
10
1n Ca¡rad.a

on tþe
Eeport
0ttawa

L?€,

,

lf,enr
L9+'I .

and.

lnd.ustrlos servlciag

s Factory Clothine Industry

I1 fni" lnforrnatioa was receiveil fro.u Mr. Steinberg,
$anager of Monarch Overall Co.npany.
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the rallroad,s, the inoreaslng population, the.effects of
the 1919 strlke, the d.epresslon of the thlrtles, a¡¡d the
eonsequenees of Worlil War II contrlbuted elther ad,versely
or favourably to the expansLon of the neeclle trad.es ln

Yfinnlpeg.

'

fhe inpllcations raisecl. In this connectlon with
resBeet to Labour supBly and unlon organlzatloa will
oxa.uined.

ln the following chapters.

be

CEAPTER,

ÍEE

VI

T-ABOTJR FORCE

The neeclle trailee ha.ve always enBloyecl. a htgh

of woneu., a traclitloaal sex dlstribution vshioh
is largely of hlstorlcal' origfa. Women heve alv'iays beea
clressfrakers ln the ho.ue, aail with a short tralaing perLod.
1¡r the operatlon of Bgwer eewlng rnechiaesr they can easl.Iy
acquixe eaough sklll to work 1n a factory. Wonen workors
ln the need.le tracles are alnost exclusf.vely oporators, a¡rd.
the work of an operator ls at best trnskllleÖ or seni-ekillecl.
Tho htgb.est eoacentratloa of wo&en ls in &eats gar.uents,
lailíesr dreøses, knitted. good,s, fux good.s, üd gJ-oves. lhe
ser itfstrLbutloa is about equal in the oloak a¡rd, suit trad.e.
Cutting fs ühe nost skttled traile ln the lnclustry
and requlres years to leara, This ls because the art of
euütlng ancl faehloning garnents, especialty fur garnents, fs
a highfy pald eraft, guarclecl Jealouely, anit ¡rassocl d.own wlthln a fanrly group almost ac a Ìegacy. Mea tead. to preclonlaate
ln this tracle, partly because they are the more stable .members
of the work force, and Bartly because the operatlon of a
euttlng machlne requires strength and long hours of staniting.
The ner¡v Bower-operateel eutting nachines are ileeÍgned. to cut
through several layers of ms.terial at one ttne. In the fur
lnilustry about 65fo of the nale worhers are cutters, blockers,
and, trirnmers, and, 85{zo of the fenaLe workers axe operators and.
peroeatage
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finlshers. I
The age grouB

is rlsing ln the neeille trailes for

several xeasons. The trad.e has always attracteil women and
glrls of low econo¡o1c status ancl wlt'h nlnimum eilucatÍonal
quallfications. Because of the soclal stlgna whlch

to factory workers, &any young people are
desertÍng factory jobs for white collarecl posltions in stores
ancl offÍces. Parad.oxlcally, skilled factory workers in
. unionizecl shops d.ralv larger $¡ages per week than the average
clerk, but white eollar positlons are more soeially ilesirable
than fact'ory jobs¡ ßo rnatter how wiiLe the d.lfferential ln
.financlal re&uneration.
Another reason for tb.e lack of fnterost 1n factory
vtork ls because no ssheme for trainlng rïorkers for the neeclle
trailes exists ln lïlnnipeg.? At Bresent, the only traÍning
available Ls on-the-job training. AII factorles have a
trainlng period for rruorkers and. 1n unlonized. shops these
workers must reoeive the nlnimum vúage r¡vhile in traÍnlng.
Duríng World, War II, war tise traf.nlng was subsiillzed by the
government. In 1941, certaLn sectLons of shops viere set asid.e
conmonly attacheil.

_

t

These estimates were given by

Mr. Muni Taub.

? A Need.le Trad.es lrainir¡g School has been proposeit
by union reBresentati-ves, management representatives, anù the
Ðepartnent of Ed.ucation. A Needle,; Trad.es Trainlng Council

was 5.naugurateil

fn

1946.
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ex.clusÍvely for the trainlng of war workers. -The Inter-

natÍonal Fr¡r

and.

Leather l{Iorkersf Unlon has on-the-Job

training for veterans. Ihe ninimun uage is forty cents an
hor¡r, anil the e.nployer gives an aild.itional five cents an
hour increase every forrr nonths. The balance is pald by the
Department of Veteran Affalrs on the basis of whether a
veteran 1s single, sarriqd. with no children, or married. with
child.ren.

refleots the heterogeneous elements
of the poprrlation of lfllnnlpog. The largest perceatage of
neeille tracles workêrs is of Ukraínlan, Fo1ish, German, French,
JewÍ-sh, Russlan and Anglo-Saxon stock, with a snaller pereentage of Ohlnese and. Japanese. Ðlfferent sectÍons of the traðe
reflect cLifferent natlonatity concentratLons. The largesü
slngle coneentration in the fur tracle ls the Slavic group,
the seconil generatfon of whlch is Canaitian-born. tews,
The labour force

.A.nglo-Saxons, and. French-Canadians form
eonc

the next highest

entration.

of one of the largest overall &a-nufacturing plants ln the city states that his workers are
mostly of Polfsh, Ukralnlan, German, Anglo-Saxon, and. FrenchCanad.ian stock.S According to hin, rnembers of these
The nanager

ftIr. Steinberg, Monarch 0vera11

-

Conpany.
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nationality grouBs show cllfferent clegrees of capability Ín
perforrning single operatio$.s--i.ê.r German workers are the
most conscientious and d.lllgent, while the Freneh-Canadians
are the

.most

agite.

is high because wonen are constantly
leaving the trad.e because of lllness, marr5.age, or a varlety
of other reasons. The average woman operator remafns in the
traile for a period. of four to fLve years. Mo¡tarch OveraJ-I
Turnover

force 1s eönposeil alnost enttrrely of
women, has had. sone of its workers continue ln the trad.e for
twenty-flve years or ßorêr
ünlon anil managenent offlclals est'imate that the
noed.le trailes lndustry ln VfinaíBeg can absorb between Ir00O
anil 1r500 ad.ditional workers. At present the total labor¡r
force fluotuates between 4rOO0 and 41500. The prtncfpal probLe¡n centers around the dlfftoulty 1n obtalning luorkers
skflled. Ln varloue crafts, Worlil Tilar II, whieh conüributed.
to the growth of the incl.ustry, also had aa ad.verse offect
upoa the .Iabor.¡r force. Mrany of the skllled nale mechanics
left the tracLe for milltary servlce. They $,ere replaceil by
young girls and. over-age rvorkers Idho Ifrer.e largely unskillecl
ancL who learned. a slngle operation on military garments.
the eontinuecl, l-oss of skllletl male workers to the ar.med. servlces created. a dlsatrous conctltlon ln the lnd.ustry.
In 1945 the Ðonlnlon Governnent embarkecl upon a
Conpany, whose labour
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natlonal sr¡rvey of lnclustrles wlth regaril to cleterninlng
Íta¡lpoweï requfrements.4 The lad.iesr cloah inilustry was consid.ered. non-essentiat, but upon intervention of the International- Ladiest Garment Workersr Unlon and as a result of
neetlngs held. ln Ottawa rlrlth the Deputy Minister of Labour,
Although thts adroit
the ind.ustry was classlflecl
""""ot1a1.
&aneuver prevented the fu¡ther loss of skllled. mechanlcs to
the arneð services, 1t dlå not solve the problem of Lncreaslng the nr¡mber of skllled nechanics in tb.e traile.
One nethodl has been utllizeð to obtaln add.ltional
skll}'ed. neehanics for the neeclle trailes. In 1947, because
of the increasing neecl for workers ln the neeille trailes, and.
because She Winnlpeg labour earket eould. not supply the
workers, Ên arraügeÄrent was nacle wlth the Depart'nent of ],abou.r
anct the Lmmigratj.on Servlce fsr the entry lnto Cenadla of displaceif workers fron Easüern Europe who were skllled taLlors.
Mr. Sanuel Ilerbst travellecl through EuroBe to select such
wonkers ancl nake arrangenent for their transportation to
Canad.a.

]ilr. Eerbst has not lssueal any statenent
eoncernlng the ¡resent status of these ctisplaced. workers.
lllh.ether they wlII create add.itional proble.ns wlth regard. to
their lntegration into the labour force ln the need.Ie trades,
To clate

Year Jqbilee,. p. +7.
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or üo thefr lntegration lnto comnunlty llfe, is largely a
matter of conjectrrre. Mariy of these vlorkers have friend.s
anil relatfves in Winnlpeg and as a consequence their lntroduction to CaaaiLian Life will occur ín a friend.Iy atmosphere.
force ln the Winnipeg needle trailes is
characterlzecl by a hlgh percentage of unskllled aad. se¡rlskllled wo.men operators anil a smallep; pereent'age of skllleð
male operators. Both of these groups ale representatlve of
the forefgn-born elements ln the popuLation. The sex il.istributlon ls d.ue to ühe pecullarltles of certaln sections of,
the trade whleh stress strergth in the rnanipulatlon of
nachlnery and. of other seetions with a consentratlon in orafts
whlch requlbe a long pexfoil of trainlng ancl apprentleeshlp.
The labor¡r

Labour turnovet remalns .a chronlc problenr tn the
Labour leacters attrlbute thfs to the general insta-

trad.e.
biltty of

workers, to the social stlg¡na comnonly
associateÖ with factory employment, and. to tho }ack of iobtratning prograns for ühe speciallzecl crafts. The recent
entry of displacocl pexsons into Canacla vuho are both skilled
wonen

ancl experienceit

in varlous neod.le crafts,

and.

Needle Trailes Tralnlng SchooLS which has as

the

lts

proposecl

pr¡rpose th.e

eilucation of young people for need.le trailes emp]oynent,
5'see Chapter

Tracles Trainlng School

r

XII for a cliscussion of the Need.le

6Z

shoulil mltigate to soltre extent the excesslve labour turnover

in the traite.

OHAPTffi. VT,I

f'HE NEEDI,E IRADES I]T{IOI{S

IN -iÀIINNTPEG

llhere are four InteraatLonal Unlone functfoning

in the ltianipeg area, lncllvlduallstic ln lead.erehip, tactics,
and. pbtlosophy, bt¡t united ln comnon objeotives for the
labour novement and. for stabiHzatLon of the needLe trailes
ind.ustry. Each has had lts vletssltuiles, but lt ie beoause
sf the persløtence of ühe labor¡r lead.ers that the needle
trailes in "¡tllnnlpeg today is a].nost a eompletely organlzed.
Lnilustry. The. efforts of these unlons have eulnLsateð 1n a
unlque hlstory of ssunö labour-.ma¡rageneat relatfons and i-n
i¡rcreaslng eontracteal benefits for their nenbershtB whleh
l-enil oreilenee to the c1air, of the ¡leeðle t racles u¡rLons that
tbey are anoag tåe nost progresslve ln the labour firovenent,
both la Caaada and l-n the Itrnlted States.
AntagonLen between A.oerlcan Fecleratlon of Labour and
Oongrees of, Industrlal Organlzations unions is Bracttoally a
traðitlon ln labou¡ noverueä,t b'i,å'tory;, but the lillnalpeg loca]s
are qnqq.uelLecl 1n thelr hlstory of co-operatlon. They have
establlshed the Wiaalpeg Councll of $IeedJ.e fbad.es Unlons,
aa orga,nlzation conposecl of nenbers of the for¡r Interaationa].
IInlons, and the spirlt of eooBeratlon d.lsBlayecl by this
CouneLl bas perneateal eII phases of union aetlvity.
Th.e r¡orilE of ldr. Samuel Herbst, organizer for the
Internatlonal tadlesr Ga¡neRt Workersr Unl.os-A.flL, reflecta
:

6+

the corillal relatlons between the Anerican tr'ed.eratlon of
Labour and. the Congress of Inilustrial Organizatlons unions
in Wlnnlpeg, trfir. Ilerbst says that the unions ín the two

affillate

bod.les are:
trunltod. to protect or¡r

interests anil to lrnBrove condltlons throughout the lnd.ustry. Arr¡ir nanufact,urer,
whether a .nenber of an association or an lndepenilent,
who attenpts to ha.mper us will be fought by all the
neeclle trailes unlons,ill

0f the nine locals ln the need.lo trad.es in l¡flanlpegr
flve are afflliaüeð wlth the .Anerlean I'ecleratÍon of Labour and.
four with the Congïess of Inctustrial OrganizatLons. At present, .menbership Ín the 0ongress of Tndustrlal Organizaüions
foeals exeeeils that of tåe Anerlcan Fed.eration of Labour.
Table If sTrows the approxlmate nembership in each local, and
the strength of the Internatlonals.

t" r{euns
L9+7 ,

iten 1n the

\ilinnlpeg Free Pr,ess, March 80,
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Local

r

Menþer-

shÍB

IN IU]NNIPEG, 1948
pBrox.

Total

Affili-

national

Body
Mêmber-

Inter-

Member-

shÍ

Internatlonal

Laclf.es

!

ate

shl

Gar.nent

. Workersr IInfon-AI'I
Cloaknaketst Local eI6
Dressloakers ! Local Z3?

900
¿00

Knftgood.s LocaJ. 30+

I00

Total

I,

e00

ünlted. Eatters, Cap anil.
MiLlfnery iflorkersr Inter-

natfonal Union-AFL
Loca]- 55

t-50

Total

150

Unttecl Garment lïorkers of
A.nerLca-AEL
Local 55

Total

ÍSTA,],
AnaLga.qated.

of

AEt

500

500

Clothlng Workers

Anerlea-CIO

Local

1r650

¡TIWBERSITIP

459

Tota].

1r¿00

Ire00

Internatlonal Fur and. Le.ather
. I[orkersr tlnÍon of the ÏlnLtetl

States anil Canatla-0I0
Fur Workers Local 91
Dressers & Dyers Loeal I7Þ
teather Workãrs Loea-L 450x
. TotaI
TOTAI CIO MEMBERSIÍIP

TOTAT, AJ,L MMíBERSHIPS

xlnclud.es a Glove lïorkerst Branch.

410
170
22Q

800
e

r0oo

5r650
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obtalned. fron Unlon ReBresentatlves--¡fir.
'-Sor¡roe: Totals
Sa.mr¡el Eerbst sf the InternatlonaL Ladliest Gar.oent
lÁIorkersr Unl,on, Mr. Leo Frf.ðel1 of tbe .ånaLganateð
OJ.othlng Workeis of Anerlca, and I&. Munl Taub of
the Interqatloaal F¡¡r andl Leather Workersr Unlon
of the Unlted States ancl Oanacla. trllr. W11114.n
Gl1bev. for.oer officer of tbe Unlted Garnent
Workeiá of Amerlca, supplleÖ the fþures for that
¡'lnLO¡l'

I.

Tffi UNIÎED EARTIENT WORKERS OF AIIERICA-A¡T,E

la Wlnnlpeg ls the Ïtrnlted
Garnent lfiorkers, Local 55, r,rhieh was charte¡ecl ln L899. X'oB
The oldtegt garnent unlon

the Ilnited. Garnenü Workers enJoyecL nonopoly
Brlvfleges ln the Wlnnl¡reg m.rket as it was the oaly unlon
ln tbe nsnrs garnent tracle, witn aplroalmüeLy two-thlrtts of
the neeclle workets ln the elty orga.Blzed lnto tooal 55. I'he
unlo¡, however, bellevecl ln a conclllatory Bo}lcy toward
nanagenent ancl eapltulated to the ilenancls of the eaBloyers
d,r¡rlng perlods of sl,ack actlvity by acseBtlng wage outs anù
many'yearÉr

reclt¡,ction

ln hourg.

llnlted Garnent 'l¡ìlorkers grew into ar organlzatlon
of 1rõ00 drrlng the d.eBressloa of the thlrtles, but contlnueô
d.lscontenü wlth Unlted Garnenü Workers Leailershlp antl pollcles
The

WiIIlam GIJ-bey, forner offlcer of the llnlted
Garnent lÏonkers, provid,ed tbe- Àaterlal r¡sed. ln this sectlon.
Repeatecl attelapús by letter, phone, ancl. ¡nrsonal vlslts to
obtaln an lnteivlew-uith trilrs. Enlly Ross, msnager. of the

unlon¡ provocl fruitlesso'

-.

.67
within ne¡rbership ranks. The union continued. until Lg+4, chiefry because of the collective bargalning agreement still in existence between it ørd the Gar¡nent
Manufacturersr association, at whieh tlme the br¡rk of the
nembershlp transferred to the a.marga^mated crothing workers
of America-cÏO. The unlted Garment workers ls stirl active
in one large shop fn winnipegr western Klng Manufacturrng
Conpany, but the entire menbership iloes not exceeil õ00.
Several opinions have been advaneed. in an attelrpt
to explain the rapid ðlslntegratlon of tbe united Garnrent
vforkers. chl-ef anong these is the feeling that the unfon
has not kept abreast of recent technologteal itevelop.uents in
the trad.e anù has remalnecl markedly baekward. 1n obtainl-ng
increaseil côntractual benefj.ts for the nembership.
caused, díssension

II.

TTÍE TNIE|RNATIONAI, LADIESI GAR}¡MIVI WOR}[ER.S' TJNION-AT'L5

The International l,aitfest Garnent Vrlorkersr Uni.on-

iùs organlzatlonal actlvltles Ín t[tinnipeg 1n J-955,
one year after the oloaknakers, uniler the dÍrection of the
Need.le lVorkers Inclustrial ünlon, lost a six weekst strike.
The Internatf-onal in New York sent a vetoran organizer, tr[T.
A-Et began

5 Materlal for this sectlon was obtalneil in a
personal lntorvlew with Mr. Sanue1 Herbsü, organlzer for the

ïnternational Lad.ies

Gar.eent Workersf Unlon-Atr'L.
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Herbst, to cond.uct the organizatlon clrive ln !ïluolpêg.
]lllíth the asslstance of the !'iiinnipeg aad. the Ðlstrict fracles
and. Labour Council, and a few progressfve nanufacturers,
three loeals $rere subsequently organized ln Wlnnlpog.
Condltlons ln the dress anil eloak sectlons of the
need.le traeles at the tloe of Mr. Herbstf s arrival ln
Ttllnnlpeg left nuch to be ilesirod. ilours veere as hlgh as
slxty to seventy weekly4 wlth wages correspondingly low.
SkllJ-ed operators anil cutters.receÍvecl between $fe to $aS
weekly, skltlecl pressexs $fe to $2? weekly, and unskitled.
workers $6 to l$z weokJ.y.5 The saJortty of the workers were
iu a d,enoralized state of mind because the loss of the ]:gg+
strlke v'ias an indÍeatlon to thern that lnprovements in the
ürad.e cor¡Iil. not be achievecl. Along wfth thls psychologlcal
reactlon was the adtcLeð fear of retallation by eanployers lf
the workers Joined. a new unlon. As 1955 was a job-searclty
year, workets were wiIllng to tolerate the eonilitloas preSamuel

valllng in the trado rather than risk jolning the unlon.
Beeause of the attltude of Ëhe workers toward. the
unlon, trlr. I{erbst found it uecessary to Itad.opt &easures
whlch are not strlctly in accordance wlth unlon organi-

reTear

{sÞå!€, p.

5T

^bLd..

5.
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zation,,.6 He comnrunfcated with enployers anil attenpted to
get their aBproval of unÍonlzation in the eloak fndustry
Hon the basLs that a Unlon helps to stabiLíze an lnd.ustry
and eaÈls eonpetltlon between enployers at the expense of
labourn.7 He was successful ln this attempt.
'
The flrst agree.uent was an lndlvldual agreenent
conelud.eil between the
and. Jacob-Crowley

calleil for

ner¡¿

Cloaknakerst UnLon, Local eI6

Manufacturlng Oonpany. The agreement

of ü1 a week for all workers iu. the
Jacob-Crowtey shop, anil time ancl one-quarter after fortyfour hours. Both the workers ancl the nanufaeturers rflere
susplclous of the agree.ocent signed wlth the Jacob-CrowLey
sho¡1, but the perslstent efforts of llfr. Herbst and. a few
other manufacturexs who were interestecl in a stabilÍzed
vtlinniBeg narkeü Ied. to the organization of a Manufacturerst
AssocLatlon eomprislng the leading sloak flrns ln the cf.ty.
It was only trpon threat of a strike that the Assoclatfon
agreeil to slgn a collectfve agreement vlith the unlon ln
ar¡ lnerease

October 1955.
A review

sf the þeneflts recelved. by the unLon in

each suceeeding agreement shows

Ibld. . , p.7

IÞ!9.

the inereaslng inportance
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aaal

prestlge of the Cloaknakersr Union.E

Terns of the Ffu st Cloak Agreerent
0ctober Ig55 to Íune 15. 1952.

,

l. Closed unlon shop.
2. Forty-four hour week for the flrsü year
tbe agrèenent; foriy-üwo hour week for the geeonö.
3. Wage inereases d,urlng the first year ùf the
agreenent:
$10 ana.less per week..... L}/o lnctease
$10 to $å0 Ber week ....... LO/" increase
S8O to SãO per week o.... r. $f per week
Ðurfu,rg the second. year, wage rate ad.jusrnents :fr:iiï:

agreed. upon between

the union and. the manufacturer.

4. Tine and. one-qrrarter after forty-four hours.
5. Appointnent of an Ín¡nrtial chair.man. The
uni,on eonsLd,ered it a.ecessary ts aBpoint such a chalrmen to
Lnsure enforcenent of ternas ôf tho-Ãgreement.
Terns of the Second. Cloak Agree.oent,
June 16. L957 to Jr¡lv 15. '1959 .

a week.

I.

Closeil union shop.

Z.

Forty hour week, eight hours a d.ay, five

d.ays

vïage lncreases:
Cutüers . o............
{þ1.S0 per week
Operators . o..........
1.50 per week
0perator-holpers o.... e.00 þer week
Prgssgrs ,............
1.50 per week
Flnishers ...... r o.. .. 1.50 per week
0ther craûts ¡. r o..... 1.00 per week
4. Tlme and. one-quarter after elght hours, eaeh
day a seBarate d.ay.
t7

Ð¡

u

IÞ{. ¡

pp

.

L,t-25.

7L

Note: In July 1959 this

agreement was renewed. for two years.
increases consfstecl of $I for aII menbers.
Aôjust¡nents were naile between the union and. the
Wage

employers

in speclal

casosr

Terns of the Ehird Cloak Agreenent,
October 50, 1941 (effectlve Ja¡ruary L?', 194Zl,

to

Dece.m.ber

d.ay

51.

L944.

l. Closeil unlon shop.
Z, Forty hour week.
5. Establishruent of wage scales as follovrrs:
Operators r. .. o...... . .. #32.00 per week
Cu.tters r...........
... . 3Z.OO per wggk
Prgssgrs .r.............
32.OO per week
Flnishers ..............
2A.OO per week
4. [ime anil one-quarter after eight hours, eaeh

a separate i[ay.

Terms of the Fourth Cloak Agreement,
November I94+ (effective January I, 1945)
to December 51. 1947.
.

1. Closed. uníon shop.
Z. Torty hour week.
5. Change from ti¡ne to piece work.
4. Tfune anil one-quarter after forty hours, basecl

on average weekly earnings on piece work.

5. One weekts vacation with Bay. Al.l cloak shops
to close at the sa.me tl"me of the yeax.
instltutecl because of
the Governmontrs Vrlage Control Ord.er. Uniler this Oriler wages
were ftozen, but with the lntroduetlon of the piece work
systen, the unlon was able to get Lncreases on the lncentive
The pleee ü,ork system was

v2
o

basls." Both the workers anil nanagenent raised strenuous
objections to the introiluotlon of pÍ.ece work. Management
claimed. that the cost of the garnent woulit increase on tJre
piece work system, Workers feareil the ¡losslbillËy of the
trspeed,-upn, and unskllled.

uorkers, who recelve the sa&e wage
on the tL@e systen regard.less of the nu-ober of pLeces they
produced., fearecl that they night not be able to make as mueh
&oney uacler the now systeu,.
loitay some cloaks are proiluceil on a Fspllt-upn or
nsecülonrf system. Thls system of splittlng up the gar.nent
was Reeessary because the inilustry lacks sk1Iled mechanics.
A sklllecL worker who makes the complete garnent 1s solely
responsible for the gar.uent, but where several incllviiluals
are worklng orr the garnent, one sklJ.led person takes charge
of the sectlon uork. Thfs systen of nanufacturing cloaks
ls suitable for the naLl orcler trad.e but wbere styles are
lnportant, the sectloa systen car¡ not be Esed.. However, the
comblnation plece work and sectlon work enables the ]esser
skl[ed. workers to make a wage comparable to that earneil by
skil]-ed workers.
The last eloak agreenent, contal.ns some of the nost
liberal provisions of any agreenent ln the htstory of the
need.Ie tracles ln ÞflnnfÞ€gq 1b.e du¡atÍon of the agreenent ls

I

rbid..

,

B. 27.

?s

for a flve year perloil, the nost ext'ensfve periocl to d.ate.
A featrrre of this agreement is the provlslon for bonus pay.uEnts. Not only cloes the agreenent ¡rrovide for increased.
payments to conpensate for Íncreases tn the cost-of-llving,
but it also provld.es for a correspoacllng ilecrease ln paynents with a recl¡rctlon in the cost-of-llving iniler. Thls
ls probabty the flrst tine that a unlon has eonsclously
und.ertaken an action of this sort. The usual prooed.ure 1s
to proetre as nany benefits as posslble regarcLless of the
¡nevalllng econonic conùitíons; to forego such beneflts
because of a futrlre change 1ù economLc eonilltlons woulù se@n
to set a d.angerous precedent.
sf the last Cloak Agreenent,
1. 1948 for a fÍvo-year period..
1. Clssect union shop. A1I beglnners nust have
r¡nion carils ancl .nust notlfy tbe union before gtvirg quittfng,
notloe to emploJr€rsr
2. Forty hour u¡eek.
6, Inctease ln nlninum scale for skllled workers
fron $+o to $+r per week.
4. Check-off.
5. No strlkes or lockouts for the iluratlon of
Terrn,s

January

the contract.

6. Abollüion of outsÍcle work. No Bormanent
shall engage ln overtine work ln any plant ot'her
than the factory of bis enployer.
'1. Bonus paynents to compensate for lncreases 1n
cosÈ of livlng. Base flxed. at cost of livlng lailex I¿Ot
enBJ.oyee

eomputed.

as follows:

7+

.

1¿I-129 .. .. r 7/o boaus oa tJre totaL anouat
earned. each week, lacJ-utllng
eeteb]-Lsheô

overtlne at the

overtÍ.me rate. Applfcable to
aII enployees, whether oa time
¡sork or plece work. Employee
muet have eompleted forty hours
work each week d.urlng L9+1.
line work allowed only for 111aesa or boaa flde lay-offs.

..... 10f boauø.
1-55-l-59 ..ô.r Iãfi bonus.
140 & over .. ïfo for each five polnts increaee
thereafter. Redectlon la the
csst-of-tivtag lndex wllJ- resu.lt
Ln cleareases ln the boaus ewarcls
until the base of 180 polnts l,ø
L50-154

reachec[.

8. Mectleal. and hospitallzatlon fuail. Free neilical,
hospitallzatioa ancl srrgloal eare avaitable to aII employeeø
a.ud their fanll1es. Enployers to contribute \fo of thelr
total payrollø to¡lard.e the fuad., vnLoa Lfo. Control of fund.
ln the haails of Jolat eommÍttee of reBreseatatives of the
unfon and the na¡eufasturerg,
The nost walque clause ln the tast agreenent is
the following:
trEavlng in nind that no agreeneat ao eatter how
weII preBared. ¡ror how all-lnelusLve, Bevertheless
requlres lntelllgent aad well quallfied re¡rresentatioa
Ín srd,er to affo¡cl to thoee laterested the Earf.nt¡.u
beneflt, eÊd havlng the fullest coaff.d.enee aad. hlghest
rêgÊ,rd. for Samuel Eerbst, J-ocal repreoe¡¡.tatlve of the

Internatlonq.l Ladlesr Ga¡s.est Workersr Ïlnlon-AflL, whose
vaeË experleaee and gooct Juðgmeat ln th,e faêuøtry
locally has been of great ber,efit üo enployers as woll
as to enployeeø, lt fs dlsttnotly und.erstood that the
unfon agrees d.urlng the tern of the agreenent to eu,plo¿
only ìür. Eerbst as tts duJ-y authorfzed reBresentatl.veorlv^

LgLl .

t"" .{en¡s

ltem in the lYlnnlpeg fribuae, August

J.5,

'15

Thls clause points to the unusual esteen ín rnhich I[r.
Eerbst is held by tho enployers. It was largely through
his efforts that a unlon exÍsts ln WinniBeg today, but
approciation for hLs past work shouLd. not obscure the fact
that the quaLlty of Iúr. Eerbstrs lead.ership has been oftea
open to questioa. Ad.xoitteclly, ie the early d,ays of union
orþanizatlon, the strong personallty and perstlasÍ.ve attitude
of trür. Herbst were th.e only ï,eaposs avaltànte to the then
l.upotent union. The facü that Mr. Llerbst organizecl mqn¿g6"ment before he organlzed. the workers l-s a.nple evld.ence of

this.
As far as the InternatLonal Lacliesr

Gar.ment

is coneerned, ffi. ÏIerbst has
absolute power. - Of coürse, the Executive Board.s of the
J-ocals are responslble for pollcles pertainlng to th,eir rêspectlve boÖÍ-es, but the guttllng hand of UIr. HerbsË is always
present, The workers night not ap¡recÍate hls nethoils, but
they resllect his obvious attempts to achÍ.eve the ains of the
Workerst Union-AflL

ln

Wtnnipeg

unlon.

attitude of the laillest garnent workers, and.
of leaiters ln the other neeille trades unions, ls that the
¡revalllng stanclaril ln the International Laillesr Garnent
Workerst Union-{tr'L loeals tod.ay is one of Lntra-unLon autooracy rather than lntra-unl-on denocraey. The ualon was
cles¡rerately ln need of experienced guidance d.r¡rlng the first
The
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heetic yeaxs of lts etlstence, but now tbat lÈ ls ftr.m.ly
establlshed. ancl recognized in the itltnnfpeg area, paternal
dlctatorshlp i.s no longer justifÍable.
The elause fn the last agreement concerning the
retention of Mr. Herbstts servlceg by the raternatlona]
Lad.Lest Gar.nent Workersi Union-¿.Ï'L

is

Berhaps an admlrable

testinànfal to hls efficiency 1n d.eating with rnsnage&ent,
but it a-lso ralses gra$e ilor¡bts abotrt future dealings ¡ritb
nûanagefiþnt when and. 1f a change ln unlon leailorshlp occurs.
fhe Dressnakersr ÏInlon, Local- 357, was eharterecl

ln 1959.

flnancial assistance
1n the orgariÍzational ctrive. According to lilr. EErbst, condltlons in the inilustry have i.nproveil- n6$on.IL The Knltgood.s
I¡Vorkersr Union, I,oeal 5A+, was charterea in 1941. The knltgoocls industry in WÍnnipeg ts snall, but wages have
increase 6 tr4gtþn slnce the, esfablÍsh.nent of the ooioo.I2
ùf.u òressnakerst tnlon, Knitgoocls Vforkerst Unlon,
ancL the Capnakersr ünlon have agreenent,s slnilar to the one
of the Cloaknakers. The slgnlficast d.lffexence lieg in the
provlslon fsr extra vacatlon tl.ne ancl ln the absenee of sLck
The Cfoulcru-ferst Union gave

beneflü schenes. Thesc loeals reeeive two r¡veeks vacatlon
wtth pa¡Ir the extra week presumably givea to conp@nsate for

t1 Ten Year Jubilee, p. 37.
LZ rblcl.
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the lack of slek and. health benefits. The clLfference in
the provislons of the Cloakmakersr agreement and. in the tr¡¡o
other loeals associatei[ with the International Lail.lesr
Gar.ment lttlorkerst Unlon for sickness benefits ls explalned.
o¡¡r the basis that the Cloakmakersr Local ls the largest fn
me-nnbership and. the olcl.est in point of establishment. The
International Lad.lesf Garrneat illlorkersr tinion hopes to
standard.ize

all

agreements

of locaLs afflliated. with lt ln

the futu¡e.

i\t present there are four

shops uniler contract to

the Dress.øakersr Unlon, two und.er contract to the Knitgoorls
lVorkerst Unlon, and four under eontract to the Cap Makersr
Ûnlon.I5 ftre Cap lt[akersr ünlon ls an affiliated. loea1 of
the Unitect llatters, Cap and. Mlllinery !{orkerst Internatlonal
ünion Uut ls und.er the leailership of Iúr. Sa.muel Eerbst.

TIÏ.

INTTRNATTONAI, N"UR A}]Ð IEATHER, WORKERSI UNTON
OF THE TINTIEÐ STATES AND O.AI{AÐA-0IO14 ,

me International Fr¡r anct Leather ïVorkersr UnlonCIO was re-establlshed 1n Ïriinnipeg 1n Lg43 with the asslstance

Appencllx E.

14 Material

for tnts sectlon was obtained ln a
personal int'ervlew with Mr. Muni Taub, orga:r.izer lor the

International Fur and leather Workersf Union-CIO.

-ee
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of a former natlve of WinniBeg, tr{r. Myer K11g.I5 Separate
eontracüs were sf.gnect with ind.ivld.ual- shops until a master
bargainf.ng agreement coulù be d.rawn up between the Unlon

Furrierst Guilil. Tìe flrst organizer for the Fr¡¡
-uYorkers Loca1 9I, Mr.
I,eo Roussin, accepted. the posltion
for a one-year term., and 1n the FaII of L944, Mr. Munl faub
L" sent to rrfrinnipeg.:.-fro.n Montreal to contLnue with organlzatlonal work.
A brief revLew of the hlstory of trade unlon
or.ganizatlon in the'fur inclustry 5.n ïlrinuipeg witl focus
attention on the obstacles ühat have been overco¡ne and. orl
the achlevements of the unlon.
Ia 1936 a general strlke for lmprovenont of contlitlons in the fur lnil.ustry took place in Wlnntp@g. Concesslons were granteit. by the employers in tne form of a
forty-fo¡¡r horr ureek, tlme and. one-half for ovortine, &ð
Lncreases ln wages. The unlon, apBarently contoat wtth this
victory, dld not consolldato lts posltlon by eontlnulng wlth
organizatlonal d.rives. By 1955 the unlon had praetlcally
anù the

the trad.e.
Local 91 of the International Fur Workers of the
Untted States anil Canaða was ehartered ln 1955 after. a number
ilisappearecL from

re.

Klfg is now associated. wtth the rnternational offioe in New York.
.
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of workers ln the ind.ustry expressecl thelr elesire to the
Executlve of the Tracles and Labour Councfl to beeome
organized as a union. The new local became affiliated wtth
the Wtnnipeg and. Distrlct Tracles anÖ l,abour Oouncil. The
Iocal applied to i¡." Int*rnational office in New York for an
experlenceit organizer anil subsequently an organlzer was sent

fro.n Toronto to organlze the lnd.ustry, Repeatecl attenpts of

this organizer-, of ne.obers of the fiIlnnipeg Trad.es anil Labour
Council, &d of [ilr. A. n/tracNa.mara, then Deputy Minister of
laborrr for Ïfianltoba, faS.Iecl to get the Furriersr Gulld to
neet wlth the unlon. The union consicl.ered lt lnadvisable to
call, a strike because the fur season was alnost at a close
anil tbe unlon nonþership vnas still quite sma]l.
In Íuly 19õ6, upon a second. request to the Nevl Yorh
office of the Internatlonal by offleers of the Trailes and,
Labor¡r Council anil I.oca1 91 for an organLzet to asslst 1n
negotlatlons for an agreement, Mr. Mortls Relss, I'l-rst VicePresld.ent of the International arrivecl la WinnÍpêg. Following the sa¡ne llne of attack as his pred.ecessor, Mr. Relss
attempted to neet with the Gullil, and. after thls provecl a
fallure, hê enllsted. the alcl of trflr. John queen, then nayor of
Winnipeg. nlir. Queen manageit to brÍng about a .neeting betueen
.nembers of the Gulld. anct the Union representatLves. The
attltud,e of the Guild was that thetr workers dicl not belong
üo and. had. no deslre to join the unlon, &d that the unloa was'
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not representative of ühe "vflnalpeg workers.

After all peaceful atte.mpts faileil, the union
calleel a strike ln the lndustry on August 11, 1956. At the
tlno of the strlke, IO5 of the approxirnately 415 workers 1n
the trad.e were menbers of the unlon. The strlke $¡as one of
the longest 1n th.e hlstory of the laborrr novement in
ldlnniBeg, IastS.ng ralne nonths. The trnternational office
sBent between $901000 and. $fOorO00 on..the strLke.
Newspaper accounts iturlng the period. Arrgust 1956
Ëo August 1937 ilescribe

the manner in whfch the strlke

cond.ucted.. The Gullil was aila.øant

rrlas

in lts anti-unLon stand
in lts itetermlntfon to

the union was equally ad.anant
organize the lnilustry. Charges anil corrnter-charges were
mqile by each party, Parttcularly nottáeab1e was the Guililr s
llbera1 nse of eplthets and. pbrases such as ngangster tacticstr,
and,

trforeign agÍtators", and trNew Ysrk raillcal.srf . The enployers
resorteil to lockouis and. to lntfmldation of workers who
Joined the ¡¡nfon. Unlon leailers recelved. fines anal jail
sentenees. I\&. JustLce "A.cla.mson awarcled d.a¡nages to ühe Hurtig
Fur Company ln the a.nount of $a ,Fl69,'|6 Ín connectlon wtin
pteketlng of its presises anit a permanent lnJunetion against
picketing. The lnjunetion was upheld by the Court of Appeal.
The strike haiL a d.isastrous effect upon the fur

inilustry ln VÏinnipeg. The unioR lost the strike, but the
victory for tfr" employers was Íl}usory. The f¡¡r oarket Ín
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funLers ln the city were
forcect to transfer thelr æclers to Montreal ancl, Tono¡Ito.
Ifany of the sktrIled fur workers who urere me^nbers of the
unLon left Wlnnlpeg. So&e hacl been blaekllstedl, ancl others
Left becausã they dlct not uant to work for lor,rer $ages. Thls
uas the sltuatlon r¡hleh erlsted until the oonclrrslon of tbe
Wlnnlpeg was lost beoause the

flrst colLectlve

agree.menü.

on January l, 1945 the flrst collectlve agl¡eement
was eoncl,ud.e(1. Menbershtp ln Locat 91 was then 400. A

of other shops $ere organLzed. after thls agreeøent
was slgned anct today the total rembershlB ln Local- gL ls
nti¡nber

â10 d.ues-paylng nenbers. The loca}

ing

agreernent

novìr

has a naster bargain-

wtth tåe Furrierst Gullal of

Canad.a, Manltoba

DLviglon.
The ¡nesent agreement ls a two year agreement,
cornseneLng fune I, Lg$-'l aad erpirlng lfay 51 , 1949. It has

an tropen encltf elausel6 regariling $ages whlch ls to be negotlateà between trfiarch and ìÍay 1948 on a thlrty-ctay wr5'tten

notice by the unlon or by the Gull-c[. The follow,lng co¡tractual beneflts aocrue fron the present agreegent:

I. A closecl utrlon shoP.
2. Check-off of dues, flnep,
16

and' asseseltr€Btso

is one whLcb states that
of the â'$reênÞBto
ðrrrattolr
the
for
Yeage rates arä--goi-flred
giãn palty to the agreenent, uBgn a thlrty day wrltten
"
req¿est negotlatlons for unge lnoreases.
notlcer-oan"An

nopen etrdltr clause

8Z

5.

Two weeks

trlal Berloil for

expexloncecl

work€rs supplleð by tho unirâir. Thirty-d.ay
for apprentlees and beginners.
Iuneh.

trlal perlocl

4. Elght hor¡r clay, fl,ve ilay week, ons hour for

5. llse aacl one-quarter after oight hou'rs, for
Saturd.ay work, ancl for unpald legal holiclays.
6. gne weekr s vacatlon wlth palf ¡ All fur shops

to close at the sa^[Þ tL-me.
?. Paid statutory holld.ays-4ood. Frlday, Do.uinion
Ða1rr tabor ÐaÍr Thanksglvlag Dal, and Chrlstmas Ðay.
8. ¡fi*inatlon of hone work.
g. No strikes or loekouts tlurlng term of dr¡ratlon
of agreement.
10. Meclteal, Hospltal and Sick Benefit PIan 11. iflage sea.le for each craft. Blaaket lnereass
of $n week to thõse enployees earnlng $50 week or lessr #4
to those earning $51 week or .Gor@.
There are thirty-two flrms uniler contract to Local
91 of International Fur anit Leather Yforkersf Unlon-CIO.17
The salue agreement ts !n effect vuith firns that are not
me.mbers of the Furriersf Gui1d..
Local L?5 ls a loca-L of dressers anil' d'yers wlth
a total nenbershtp ef I?0. vforking cond.itlons aIe alnost
the sane as those whlch prevail ln ptants uniler contract to
Local 91. Lseal 1?5 has hail two contracts with the nanufaetr.¡rers, the first of whieh went into effeot .Tanuary J-t
-

(

re
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1945.

of Local 175 went lnto effect
.Tune iL, Lg47. lhe.maJor gain rlas a 7$ cents per hour acrossthe-boarcl increase with an open encl clar¡se for ad.justment in
wages which ls to go lnto effect ûÍarch 1, 1948 for the
balance of the contraet. lbe contract explres Decenber 50,
1948. Overtl.me rates ln the iLressing and d.yelng lnclustry
are paf.il at a rate of ti.me anil one-quarter after forty-two
hours. At present there are three fir.ns uniler contraet to
The present contract

Local 1?5.18

local 43O of the Leather Workers has a total
membershlB of ZZO. It does not have a mester bargaiaing
agreenent which applles to the shops und.er cont¡aet to thon,
but has a separate agreenont with each lndivid.r¡al- shop. Sone
of the shops und.er contraet to tTre }ocal are seconclary shops
whlch nanufacture shoes, saclclles, and. other products fron

Leather. lhe Doninlon. llanners LÍnlted, on tbe other hand.t
ls a BrÍ.rnary nanufact,urfng concera whlch makeg leather out
of raw hiiles.
Local 450 was chartered October L?, 1945 ancl at
present haå seven companíes und.er contract.19
Each of the three locals of the International Fr¡r

Tta.
19 rbld..

a+

anil ],eather Ulork@rsf Union-CIO holds seBarate .nembership

a seBarate Executive Boarct. The lead.ershlp of the three loca-ts is centralized. in the Vrlinnlpeg
Íoint Board, conslstLng of ropresentatÍves fron the three
locals. The Boarcl. is afffliated wltb the Canacllan Congress
of Labor:r ancL send.s iLelegates to the Winnlpeg Labour Council.
neetir,rgs and. has

IV.

}ilANITOBA FUR EMPLOffiES ASSOCTATION-INDEPENÐE\ÏT

This assoclation Ls actually a conpany union,
formed. by the employees of the Hurtig Fur Company wlth the
assLstance of the eraployer. Íhe assocLatfon ca.me lnto
exlstence d.urÍng the 1956-5? fr¡r strike when Hurttg Fur
Con¡any was the ¡rost anti-union shop 1n Wfnnlpeg. The Company
refused. to recognize the International Fr¡¡ Workerst Unlon and
aided fn the for¡nation of the Manftoba Fur Employees Associatlon to prevent organlzatlon by the InternatLonal.
At ¡resent the Assocíation has a menbership of
thirty and is not affillatecl r¡uith the llrades anil Labour
Councll.

V.

THE AMATGAMATED CLOTHING WORKERS OF ÁJIERICA-OTO2O

The youngest neeclle tracles unlon

in

uVinnipeg

is

l'Material- for thls section was obtained. in a
personal interview with Mr. I,eo Friilell, manager of the
Arnalgarnated Clothing lliorkers of A-uerica-CIO.
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of Amerlca-CfO. It cane
lnto existence ín 1945 as a result, of cllssension anil dlssatísfaction wlthÍn the ranks of the Unlted Garnent l¡lorhers
of Anerfca. The $reat bulk of the menbershtp in the menrs
clothing traile Jolneit the Ainalganatect when the Wlnnipeg
Loca1 No. 459 recelved its charter in 1944. At the tfunE of
the schÍsa, an agreonent was stlll 1n exist€nce between the
Ëhe Analga.mated. Clothing !'Íorkers

Unltecl Garnent -rllorkers anct the Ga¡raont Manufactu.rerst

AssociatLon. The Amalgemated. was not certlfied until 1945
anel the first agre@&ent wtth the AesocLatlon was sigfred
SeBtember 24, 1945. At prosent there are thlrty-three l¡Iants
ln Wlnnlpeg whose uorkers are orgarlzed. withln the Analganäted.¿l From the sËandlpoint of membershiB, Local 459 of
the Analganated ls the largest in Ìlllnnipeg¡ wlth 32fo of tb,e
unionized, nenbers 1!l the eatl.re lndustry.ee
Before the Asralga.nated. caf,e lnto etlstence, labour
stand.arcls ln tho menrs clothlng traite were at a, low J-evêJ.
lïages for a forty-hor¡r week were as lorv as $la and. $15 and
there were very few shops where union represontatfves could.
enter. Consequently, one of the first Jobs tackled. by the
Arnalganateil was ailJustnent of the pÍ-eee work rate. Tod.ay the

ZL

See Appenälx E.

zz See Table

IJ.
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for the ind.ustry is $e5 a week, buü
øxperiencecf workers earn up to $+o a week. Mr. Frid.ellå3
estimates that gOfo of tine 1re00 total mem.bership Ín the
AøalgemateiL is composed of women operators.
The first contract between the Aratga^nateù ancl the
Garnent Manufacturerst Assoclatlon cal-lect for a forty-hour
week, t5-me and one-naif for overtime on Satrrrd.ays, ffid time
anil one-quarter for overtLme on weekdays. The contract also
specified. triuo weeks vacation wíth pay after a worker has haiL
ninlmr¡m average wage

two years employment'.
The Garment ${anufacturerst Associat'ion ancl the

a standard. rate for cutters Ín 1946.
Cutting is a hiehty specialÍzed craft and one ln which nen
¡redontnate. I'lrst class eutters, those who lay out the
material, rnark the patterns, and cut, were to recelve $1 an
hour. Second. cLass cutters, those who cut fro.m naterials
alreaily markecl, yrer@ to receive 7?þ cents an hour. This
increase was to csver twenty-five ,rnanu,facturing concerns
throughout the elty. A Joint appllcation by the AssociatÍon
and. the unlon rÀ¡as submltted to the Reglonal tabour Boarcl for
approval of the Íncrease, rettoactive to August I, 1946.
The Analgaraateil has a closed. shop BrovisLon in Lts
Ainalganated. annou$ced.

A&. Leo Frld.elJ., nanager

Clothing Workers.-

-

of the Ämalganatecl

a7

contract. No worher can be employeil unless he has a permit
from the r¡nlon. The employer can onJ.y hlre in the open
market lf the union cannot supply the ùesirecl workers from
its rolls. After sl-x weeks, a worker so hireil nust joln the
unlon.

in the traile ls
good.. The Amal-ga.nated acconplished. aI] of lts contractual
gains BeacefuJ-ly, without resortS.ng to strikes. Collective
Iabotrr-na¡ragenent cooperatfon

bargainlng agreenents are

.üaa[e

on an lnd.ustry-wld.e basis

the union and the Garment Manufactur@rsf Assoclation.
Grlevaaces, howover, are settlecl on a shop basls, wlth. the
Grievance Comm{ttee of the unlon ancl the indivfd.tral employer
between

concetned..

A unlque.featr¡re of the Analga.natoclf s eontract
wlth tho Garment Manufaetr.¡rersr Associatlon is the health
f und, whieh lnslucles sickness aaO ¿eath benef f ts. The f undt
ls of a contrlbutory natule, wfth L/o eonttlbuted. by the

the other L'lo contrlbutecl by the Garnent Manufacturersr Assoclatlon. fhe funcl is kopt in trust anit is
atlnin$stered. by a Board. of Trustees or. Directors, conslstlng
of four em.ployers fron the Associatlon and four nembers fro.m
the UnLon. OffLcers are eleotod. annually. Mr.. Berkowitz
of Moraroh overalL is presiclent anil trfir. Frictell of the uni.on
@np}oyee, ancl

iS treasUrer.
At tts lnceptlon, beneflts eonsisted' of $g for
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for thirteen weeks ln any year, $Ia for nales aail
ôSOO iLeath benefíts. Since th.en benefits have been lncreased.
to $fO for fernales, {i;f5 for ma1es. ftr@ ileath benefit of
fiSoO still stand.s. Hospitalizatlon is provlded. up to 5O/"
of the hospltal blll.
The flrst eitueational class for shoB stewarils was
f-naugr.ratect in October Lg47 on a tuo-week basls. Plens havc
beon saite to enlarge tho scope of the class to incluil.c
females

lectures on grfevance procedure,

ancl

lecturos on the

l-abour

novenent 1n goneraL.

Bcsides the forty-Eour woek, the Analgarnatød.

Clothing Workers of Amoriea-CIo has asked for a baslc minlmum
for all Learaers, a etandarcL to correct any iÀtage lnequalltles,
and a baslc stanctarcl to be applied for prictng new garnonts.

history of labot¡¡ organlzaüion ln lttinnipeg
iloos not cltffer to any markeil extont fro.u the usual pattern
of organlzation. In any industry there are always a few
manufacturers who alc extre.noly anti-r¡nLon and. still others
who a.re nore than wflllng to cooperate and. bargain wÍth tba
The

recognlzeil unlon.

Intor-unÍon confltct arose ln the early clays of
organlzatfon betweøn the United Garnent Workers anð the
Internattonal Lad.iesr Garment Workerst Union over the
questioa of jurlsdlction ln eome shops. A later conflict
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arose between the Unltecl Garment Workers anil the

Aualga.otated.

Ieailershlp. Outsid.e of these two instances, the tradltional
rivalry botween craft and. lntl.ustrial unions is consBleuously
absent. The spirlt of eooperation anil nutual assistance
mlght be a refteetion of the presont cal-ibre of union leailershlB; on the other hand., !t nlght be a prognostfeatlon of
inter-uníon

ob

jectives.

CHAHTER

VIII

LABOT]R STANDARDS

ltlre J-ength

of the worklng cla1rr worklng coad,itlons,

rateg are stsndarilfzed. througbout the need.]e
trailes !n ïlllaalp6gr but dtffereaces exLøt !n varLous
branches of the trade wlth respect to pald vecati6nø, pald
hollclays, wage rates, bea-tth anil slck beaefttc ancl other
benefltE pecullar to the ¡nrtloular branch of the lnd'uetry.
The eptLre inclustry is on qn elgþt-hor:r dayr flve-clay weehn
with tlme and one-quarter after eight hours, on Satu¡ilays,
ancl overtfuue

ancl on non-pald holidaYsr
fThe

foJ-lowlng breakdown w111 polat up the

simllaritles a¡rd ûlffereaees 1s the varlous agreenentÉ¡:
I. Clssect uafon shop ls reeognizedl throughout
inilustrY.
entlre
the
Z, lllages.
Cne ¡sininum raæekly wage in the fur iadustry
ls ae fol-lows:
Cutüers and IIeaÖ e utters

-TsE-eñãfTEãaEEEEr)
8ac[ Gracle
Srcl Graile

$so.oo

.42.OO

58.00

Trlnsers

e9.00

B].ockers

¿7.00

0

#

oeraüor s

].st

Gracl.e

?ad, Grade

5rd. Grade

(wlth one yea.rr ø exPerleace)

96.00
¿8.00
22.00
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Flnlshers
-lEiElFad.e

$5r.oo

Grad,e
General HeIp
2ncl

-TwffihE
-

Z?.OO

year

r

s ex¡nrlence

ZZ.OO
)

Apnreatices

Startlng rate
Afüer seventeen weeksr

16.OO

e.npJ.oyment
After thlrty-fou.r weekst
enBloynent
After
one yearrs
enpJ.oynent

18.00
e0.00

zz.oo

lhe nlnlnun yreekly wage 1¡r ühe .mÊnr s garnent
lncl.ustry:

Cutters

40.00
91.00

-ïã.f,ctass
2nd C]-ass

woTrers

e5.oo

lfhe nlnlnr¡.n weekly wage

ln the ol.oak lnd,ustry:

-9!her.

45.00
For skllfed workers
0ther workers are pald aecordlng to the seale.
--5. Legal Holldays wlth Pay,
Aøalganateel. Olothing rfriorkers of Anerlos-AÏL
ì

:. Chrls.tsas Day

:

'

':

Internatlonal Fr¡r anct Leatåer' Workersr Unloa;

cI0

.

Frlday
Donlnlon Day
Labour Day
Thanksglvlng

Goocl

Day

Ohrlst*q Day4. Palfl Vaaatlons

:'

Analgenatetl Clotbiqg Workprs sf Aqerloa-AI'L
Tws weoks after two þeäis ëùÞIoyüent.
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Internatlonal Fur and. Leather Workersf UnloncI0

One wcek

after

one yearrs employnent.

with less than a y@ar, but nore
than a noreth rocelve vacatlon pay orr a pro

Emptr-oyees

rata basls, All fr¡r
strme

shops elose

tL¡ne, seoond. week

in üuly,

at the

InËernational Lad.iest Garnrent !îforkersr UnionOne week vacatioa. All cloak shops close

AT'L

at the

É

sarre üi.ue.

Medical, Hospital, and. Slck Benefit Funcl.
Ft¡rrierst jifelfare Funil
Employers contrÍbute Z/o of their pa¡nolls.
Sick beneflte anountlng to $fO a week startlng on tha eighth elay of lllness for perlod.
of-efght weckã. Empioyees-pay $1.?5 per
nonth for single persons, S4 per month for
marrieô employees and thelr familles.
Medlcal atüentlon is given by arrangement
wlth the Nhnitoba Hospltal- Servlce AssociatÍon.
A.ualgarnated Clothing Workers of A.rnerica-CLO
Lfo contributeil by eaployers (of total payroll)
l{o contrlbuted by employees (of total union
roll )
$10 weetc slck benefits for fenales for thirteen weeks
$15 week sLck beaøfits for males for thtrteen weeks
SOfo of the hospltal bill paitl
Ð500 death beneflt

Internatlonat Ladiesr Garment Workersr ünionFree ned.ieal , hospltalizatf on, and surglcal
care for all enployees and. their fa¡rilies.
Employers contrlbute 56/e of their total pay-

AT'L

rolls.

Enployees contribut,e
6.

L{ø

0vertine Rates
The general overtÍme rate is time anil one-
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quarter after forty hours.
Fur Ind.ustry

legal non-pafd. holldays,
time and. one-quarter.
ïn the fr,¡r -dressing and dyeing lndustr]¡r
time and. one-quàrter aiter-forty_twó'
Saturd.ays and

hour s .

Analgamatecl Clothing'Úforkers

of

AmerÍca_CiO

Tine and one-quaiter for overtinre on woek_
days
TÍme and one-half on Saturd.ays.

InternatÍonal
AT'L

Ladl_esr Garment Workersf Union_

Time and one-quarter

after forty hours.

in the fur Ínitustry ln wfnnipeg are }ower
than in Toronto anil Montreal. nth. Taub fndlcated that the
wage d.ffferentlal was d,ue to the lost Lgs6-3? strike and to
the influx of a large nu.orber of girls who were pafd apprentice
or rearnerts wages. The employers cLai-m that the workers in
the hlinnipeg area are not as skilled as those in the East.
rrlages

,stanilardizatlon of working conditions, hours, and
wages is a major objectÍve i.n trade-union organization which

9ar beeR realized- to some extent by the neeilre trades unlons
in vrlinnlÞeg. The ninor differences whlch exist are traceable to the peculiaritles of the various branohes whl_ch
comprise the need.le trâd.es. Each branch has its problems
whlch ¡rust be sofved in üerms of the agree&ent whfch the
union is abLe to conerude wlth fianage&ent. The sucoess or
failure ln concluding such agreements is dlrectly depenitent

9+

r¡pon

of

the bargalning strength of the unlon and. the at,titucle

manaeiement.

CHAPTER. I]C

EÐUCAÎÏ0NAI,, RECREATToI{AI,, ArlD CUTTURAI ACTTVITIES

The need.Ie trades unLons

ta the l/flnnipeg area do

sot have a coord.inated, pr.oglan of ed.ucational, Ieexeatlonal,
and, cr¡ltural activlties, Unlon representatives are
unanlmous 1n their opinlon that such a Brogram ls necessary,
but at the üine of organl.zatlon the exigetrclos fn the tracle
with reopect to wagesn hours, ariÖ r¡orking oond.Ltlona were
suoh that all the energles a¡rd, r:esouroes of the loeals were
foeueed. in that d.Írectlon. An adctod. reason for the eoln¡rarative taek of ed.ucational anil soelal activitles 1s ilue
to the short leng,th of tloe that the locals have bees
functioning ln the WinnlBeg âr€tr
I.

T¡IE II.üIERNATIOSIAI I,AÐIES!

GA-RnflEhII ljYORmRSf

IINION

Tbe Interna.tlonal Ladlesr Garment Workersf Tlnion,

of the oläest unions in the area, has had. a¡ Educatlonal
De¡nrtrnent since 1959. 'Ihe ¡¡Tlnnlpeg Stltcher, officlal
àrg*n of the Cl¡oak aail Dreesfiakersr Unlon, lssueil by the
Ed.ucatlonal Departnent, üa.ite. lts lnlttal apBearance la the
6ane year. The paBer was ed.ltect by Sa-mr¡el Eerbst, Ifiareager,
and, Catherlne Eart, Eclucatlonal Dfrector. The purBose of
the paper was to brlng to the ^"*b""shlp ßthe news, vlevls,
and. happeaS-ngs 1¡¡. the sbopg and la the Ualoao.I Wlth tbe
oae

'''

r
Baby'r, VoI.

The Wlnaipeg Stltehe-r, ttlntroduelng Our

firE'F.-

-

New
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fornatlon of the Eilucational Department, the Unlon began
sponsorlng such sBorts astivities as baseball,,free svulø.uing
classes, and. bowling leagues.
The lnitial Winnipeg Stitche_r wag a four -Bage

with sections on Sports by George Wllenan
ancl Þavict Greenberg; a guest eclltorlal by Isid.ore Drucker,
Oanaáian 0rganizer for the ünlted IÌatters, Cap and MilLinery
1¡Vorkerst Internatlonal Union; a Slck Corner in whlch illnesses of union .m,embers were reportecl; a ñìlfhlsperrr Corner whleh
re¡lorted. the every day activitles of the nembers; anil a Quiz
Section. The following sanBle questions were taken from the
mimeographed. paper

Quix Section:

l.

'vïhea and.

where was the Internatf-onal lad.iest

Hä*;'iil'lååi"33Tå'rr. and 237
z. *Ëå"#:i:
chartere¿t
5.

How fiany nembers are os the General Executive
Board. and. can you narne them?

listed. the activitles for
the week rublch varied. from chorus neetings at the Unton Hall
to free swimning classes at the Pritchard. Baths,
The WinniBeg Slitcher was soon aband.oned., largely
because of lack of funds, and also because the quallty of
the eititoriaLs anil reported. news did not imFrove. The
approach rena.ined oa the úarnateur'r level, [he International
paper, Íustice, whlch ls available to all d.ues-Baylng members'
has ad.equate coverage of Canactisn newsc
The Eilueational Events Calendar
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The unlon

lectures, banquets,

stlll sponsors sports actf.víti-es,
and d.anees. Í.n L942 the child.rent s

orchestra, composed. of chlld.ren of the union -nenbers, perforned. at the convention of the Trailes and Labour Congress
of Canada whlch was held ln ii{innipeg. [hls orchestra also
perforns at nany unlon meetlngs anil functions.å

IT¡

THE AMATGAMATED CTOTffII\$

mre Anralgarnateil lssues

WORKERS

a copy of lts Internatfonal

to every d.ues-paying member.
Winnipeg l-scaL issues no shop bulletin of Íts own.
neu¡sBaper, The Aclvance,

The

The Arnalgamated. hold.s eiLucatLonal classes for

basis. The flrst classos were
lnar:gurated ln Oetober 19+7 and. plans have been maile to sake
these classes a regular featr¡re of ectucatfonal rryork. The neïï
shop stewarils on, a two-week

classes r¡lilL inclu.d.e lectr¡res on grievance procecLr¡¡e anÖ on

the labour

movement.

TfI. fifE Fi]R AND I,EATIIER IIÐRI{TRS
In add.ltlon to the 4ur

ancl

Leatþer Worker, off lela-l

of the Internationa] Fur and. Leather -Workersr Unlon
which is dlstribuüeil to cl.ues-paying menbers free oi oharge,
organ

-

-

Ton year

Jubllee, p. Zg.
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tbe lillnnlpee Iolnt Board, (Locals 91-L75-4ã0) Lssues a nimeograpbed shop bulletln wblch ls natled to aL1 shops. lfhe
bulletln carrles a varlety of ltens.ã
In t'b,e socla1 vel.n, tbe trnlon sponsors annual
clanoes and banquets. Itt sports 1ü sponsors a bowllng leagpe
a¡xd a baseball tepm. In ed.uoatlonal work, the unlon has progressed. furtlrer than the other seed.le tracles unlons ln the
clty. It buys llteraüure fron tbe C.ongtress of Inclustrlal
Organlzatlons and the Canadian Congress of Labor¡r and d,lstr1butes lt free of charge to the rnenbershlB. Even tbough lt
has ao ol,ä.sses or cllscusslon groupsr lt pays the fees tot
uorkers whs ¡rish to attencl c]asses sponsoreð by the Workerst
Educatlonal Assoclation. Iocals I?5 and 4õ0 show notlon
X¡lctr¡¡es fr¡rnisbed by the tabor¡r Flln Couneil sf Ca¡'qða.
Tbe WtnnlBeg Coutlcil

of Needle Trailes Unlons4

recently drafted an edueatlonal and, reereatlonaL progran for
the .outual beneflt of tbelr respeatlve unlons. Tbe ^uala
featr¡res of tbe lrograJn are as folloros:
L. Jolnt lectures.
2. Mass meetlngs of needle t¡ad,es workers to
lnf o¡n then of the al¡qe aad, asplratlons of
the untons.

re

Append,tx, D.

4 Thls Councll ls conposed, of xeBresenatatlves of
the needle trad,es ¡¡nlons ln WlnnlPeg. .The three staÄô1ng,
offlcers are trfir, Sanue]. Eerbst (IterilU), Cb,alrntn¡ .tr[r. Munl
Taub (I5't1illU), Secretary; andl l[r. Leo

i'rtôell

(ACW)

, Treasurel.
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g. Classes in cooperation rulth the Workorst
Etlucatl onaL Assoc latlon.
4. Cons erts , cbolr , an d' clanoes.
5. Sports aativitles6. Pr¡bllo Relatlons and Publlcltf_,Connlttee'
The progran ls stl}t ln the forrnatlve stage. To date no
conscious effort has been ex,erted. to put the featurec of
tbe progran into effect. Ihe unlons prefer to concluet thelr
ed.ueational and recreational actlvltles Ln a eooperatlve
nanneÍ, uslng as thelr crlterlon the sucoess that the ualons
have enJoyed 1¡ other oooBeratlve ventüreeo
Durlng the few years that the counell has been
fqactionlng in Wlnnipeg, !t has reliecl upon a Bragnatlc
approach--lt has taken caxe of the natertlal neeils of the
ne¡trbeIshlp flrst, ancl has delayect conslderatlon of oüher
needs r¡nüiL a tlne uhen t,he necessary fr¡nd.s and. thg
quallfled pe,rsonnel are aval.lab1e. It ls for tbis reason
that the exüra-contractual obJectlves of, the neeðle trailes
r¡nLons with respect to ed.ueatlsnaL, 'r-êcroational, üd
cultt¡ral aetlvlties have oot beea aehLevecl to clate.

CHAFTT:I X

E¡f,PLOÏB ORGAI\TTZATTON

_

The

-AT{D LABOT'R POLICIES

naJority of the aoeðIe tracles flrns ln

lTlnnlpeg are orga¡rlzed. laüo assoclatlons and. guf.lils. Each

asn¡ociation

ls a eoheslve group, protectlng the interest

of ltE nenbers 1a nuch ühe same nanner as trade

ualoa

organizatlons protect, the rfloxker.
The hictory of these aesocietlons reflects the
oharaglng attitutle of the emplbyers. The early attlttliles of
enployor assoolatLoas torirard. .unlonLzatlon varied fron overÈ

sanlfestatlon of aatagonLsm to csnplete apathy. Sone of the
organ5.zatloas are relatlvely rtew la the lïlnnlpeg area, others
have been eetabllshed. for Jf@êrsr A revlew of the most
lm.portanü ancL lnfluentiaL organLzatLons fo1lows,
f.

TTTS UIINNTPEG

IAÐIESI

MANTIFACfi'RERS

!

CI,OAK AI{D SITÏT
ASSOCIATION

fhlg AssocLatlon, eomprlslng the'Largest ftr,ns ia
the cloak and. sutt i.nilustry Ln WlanlBegr was organlzect 1n
Oetober L955. The Assoelatlon was not a ttvolus.taxyn organlzatfon of the enployers la the se&se that the origlnal
lnpetus to form &tr assoelatfon cane from an lnstinctive
tead.eaey t,o protect anil trnosote thelr own fnterests. It was
formed through the efforts of a¿ Isteraatlonal Lad.lest
Garnent lVorkersr Ualon organS.zet, Mr. Sanuel Herbst, who
'eogent
arguneat ttthat a stabtllzed. ]abo¡¡r nerket
ueecl the
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wilt lead to a stabirlzed industry*.I The first firm to
becone a member of the association¡ âs wert as the first
üo enter into agreenrcnt with the rnternationar Lad.iesr
eamT1t-rworhersI uplon, was Jacob-crowrey Manufàcturlng

T,lnited., one of the old,est manufacturlng fir¡ns l-a
'wlnnÍpeg aad 1or,€ antagonistic to uníon
organization
C.or!6a"V

in

tTre

ind.ustry. conferenees with other fLrm.s followeil which
eventually led. to the organlzation of an assooLation of
eloak manufacturers. Mr. B. Jaeob, of Jacob-crowley Manufacturrlng conpany Linlted, beca.me the ffrst presÍdent of the
As soc iation.
Tod.ay the ten largest fir¡as 1n the laillest cloak
anil suit Índ.ustry are nenbers of the l{tnnipeg Lad.fesr cloak
anil suit Manufaeturersr assoclatlon.å Its thirteen years of
relqtlonship wlth Locaì. 216 of the Internat,Íona1 LacLlesr
Garment Workersr Union have been amicable ancl ilurf.ng tnát

re

year Jubflee, p.

rl

¿ rne;:-iåiäå

åi3å0" Llrn*ed
Linlted
Jac ob -C rowley Manuf ac t ur I ng C ornpany t inl

Gold,berg Brothers

Mad.ewell Garments ]"1¡uited.
Mod.el Cloaks llnited

teel

Nationa] Cloaks Llnited
S. Stall & Son I,lnlted
Sterling Cloak Conpany Limited.
Ontario Garnent Manufaaturlng Conpany Linited,
Juraíor-Wear Company

LOZ

time there has not, been a single lnstance where resort to
the use of the strike weapon h.as been rrêGessârfr The agree-

it has conclucled. with the local show a successlve
recorcl of increaslng oontractual benefits.

ments

II.

Tffi

MENTS GARMENT }ÂAIIIIFACTURMSI ASSOCIATION

fhls Associatlon consists of the largest fir.ns in
the nenrs garment ind.ustry Ln Wlnrr,{peg and lnclud.es firms
whose chief lte¡rs of nanufacture are overalls, work shirts,
sport clothing, fabrlc gloves, fÍne shlrts, ffid suLts.

relationship of the AssoslatÍon wlth the
Arnalganated Clothing $Iorkers of Anerica-Cl0, rohlch is the
largest and the most important unlon ln the meats garment
trad.e in Winnipegr has only exfsteit for a perloa of tws and
oae-half yearso Before the trade was reorganized. ín 1945
The

uncler the Amalgamated., the Association had a long r.ecorcl of

wlth the Unitecl Garment lVorkers of Amerioa-AÏL.
As in the case of 'the lad.iest cloak ancl suit
ind.ustry, the Association anil the Analgarnated have a reooril
of mutual asslstance and. cooperatlon. Contractual beneflts
Trave been receivecl an:icably, üd there has not been a¡r
instanse vshere the Amalgamateil, resortecl to the use of the
strike weapon to achieve lts a1.Bs.
agreenents
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IÏI.

MTE FURRIERSI GUTLD OF CANADA

(rf,,aNIroBA ÐwIsIoN

The Manitoba

)

Divlsion of the Furriersr Guilil of

in lVinnipeg for frany years. Unli.ke the
Associatlons in the lailiesr cloak and suÍü Índ.ustry, &d
in the Eenrs garnent ind.ustry, the Gulld has been inimlcalto organlzatlon ln the frr índ.ustry. fhe stubborn attltucte
of the Gulld to¡'¡arit meetlng with nenbers of the Unton in
th.e early d.ays of the International Fr¡r anù Leather lvorkersr
Union-CIO was the precÍpttating factor in the Lg5i6-57 fur
industry strike. UIr. Robert iacob, Comrnlssloner, who was
appointed by authority of Order-in-Counc iL LZT6/36 to lnquÍre
inüo'the d.tspute between the fur rnanufacturers aniL the fur
workers, stated in a neJnorandum d.ated. May 21, L937 t,a the
MÍnister of Laborr and the Attorney-General of Manltoba that
Itevery possible effort had. been made (by the .Executive
0ornmlttee of ühe Union) 1n an amicable way to get the
employers to negotiate; nothíng was left that eoul-d. þe clone
except to caltr a stríke, which uns done on Tuesd.ay, August
tLth, 1956'f .
in" near collapse of the fr¡r raarket Ín' the WinniBeg
area after the d.isast,rous 1956-57 strlke rather than a
d.esire to recognlze the unfon was the motlvating factor in
Canada has existeal

the Gulld.rs metamorphosis. Since the re-estabLishment of
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the InternationaL Fur anil Leather it{orkersr Union in the
Winuripog area, the uaion has conclud..eil a master bargaining
agreement wÍth the Guflil. Relations between the Gu1ld a¡rd
the union since Lg43 have apparently been a.nicable.

IV.

TÏIE PAfTEIìN OF ]NDÏ]SIB,I4], RETATIONS

Relations between the unions anil employers in the
tdinnripeg area aTe cord.ial. the spirit of eooperation whlch
erists betwoen them has resulted. Ín sone of the most

pollcies ln the need.le trad.es.
Io sBeeil production ancl to ¡rinimlze absenteelsm

ailvanceil labour-managenent

d.uring the r¡rar, labour-management

corqmf

ttees ilere establlshed

la shops working on war contracts so that orders coulit be
fllled on schedule, Labour-managenent s6mmittees were â.Iso
establlshed. in the menrs clothfng ind.ustry with Sa.nn Ilerbst
as Chalrman and J. Berkowit z of the Gar¡nent Manufacturersr
Associatlon as Vlce-Chairnan
Slnce the wa.r, the unlons and. the companies have
¡net in jolnt conferenoes to illscuss the ailvances üade by the

lncl.ustry. They have enilorsecl a resolrrtlon urging the
esÈabllshment of a Need.le frailes Trainlng School whlch w111
traln worhers for a professlon in the lniLustry. fhey featr:re

of naanagespend the evening ln soeial

annual banquets and. dances where ropresentatives
nrent ancl

the union

me.nbership
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canarailerie, There ls every reason to assu&e that this
spLrlt of eongeniality will coatiar¡e in the future.

CTTAPTER

XI

fiTE RO].E OT' GOVERNMENT

the exponent of the Bubllc
j.nterest, Blays a signifleant role in labour relationse
Generally, public attention is not focused on any partlcular branch of fnd.usüry uatil a strike oecurs. Even then,
unloss the strlke is prolonged, resultS.ng Ln econo¡nic ancl
socl.al- Ioss to the co.umunÍt,y, public reaction to specific
The governnent, as

'
to be negatLve.
Labour legíslatlon takes a variety of forms.
,
Tbere are laws vuhich deat wfth the length of the worktng iLaI,
¡ninlmum wages, cosrpensatlon for oecupational diseases anil
aceÍd.ents, conpensation for unemployment, and regtrlation of
the cond.ltÍons of e&trúoyøent, fhe Manltoba Factories Act,
Fair lüage Aet, Worlcmenrs C'ompensation Act, and. the Mlnimum

d.lsputes tencts

Act are s¡amples. The neeille trad.es unlons have been
especfally lnterested. 1n this tyBe of labour legislation
because of the hazarilous healtb eonditions which Brevatl 1n
so¡þ branches of the trad.e. Arr illustratlve case ls the
fr¡r lndustry where chemicals and. il.yes used. in proeessfu,rg
the shlns subject the workers to daagers of lndustrial dislVage

ease

o

At the same tfune unlons are prÍmar1ly interestecl
fn leglslation whÍeh guaranteee the right of unÍons to exlst

LO7

to bargain eol]'ectlvely with managenent, ûhlch guaraatees the rlght to strlke and. to picket, and whleh provld,es
eachiaery for the peaceful ad.justnent of tabor¡r itisButes.
The legislation ¿irpplioable in these matters ls the Manltoba
l{Iartiøe Labour R,elatlons RegulatLons Act. This Act applies
the provlsj.oas of the Do.nLnlon vVartfune Labor¡r Relations
Regulations Á.ct to employees in certain lnilustries 1n
anil

Ma¡rltoba. The provisfons are applled by the Legtslatr¡re
to emBloyees r¡lhose relatÍons with thelr employers in &atters
covereil by the Doninfon ïtrartfne Labour Relations Regulatfons
Act are withln ihe excluslve Jurisdlction of the Legislatr-rre

to regulate.

The trfianitoba Iacl.ustrial DtspuÈes Investlgatton

Aet was repealed. anil the Strikes

and.

Lockouts kevention Act

was suspencleil.

Wlth the passage of the Manitoba -ufartlne Labour
Relatloas Regulations Act, the Doninion retired. fro¡¡ the

-

fleld of Brovlneial labour leglåI.tloo. The Doninlon Act
(pC fOOg) applled. only to ctoni.nion matters such as interprovlnclaJ. eommunicatlons. An anenilnent to PC 1005 continues the ldanitoba i{Iartíne Labour Relations Regulations
Act untÍl tt 1s supersed.ed by some other act.
llhe Manitoba l'Vartine Labour Relatlons Regulations
Act gives both employees and. employers the rlght to Join
organlzations of thelr owrr seLection, the right of authorfzeil representatives of each party to enter into negotl-

ations with a view to concludtng .
agreemenrrtot
"orru"üive
and provid.es the ¡uachinery for eoncflÍation in the event
that the tv'lo parties cannot effect trn agreement wlthln the
thlrty d.ay.perf-od.. Other provisions ln the Act pertain to
the iluration and. ronewai of agreements, grievance proceöure,
unfafr ¡xactÍces, and strfkes anal lockouts. fhe Act is
ad.minlstered. by a Board. and. maintains

strict enforcenent

procedur es.

.

The role

of

with respect to the neeille
trad.es unions has not been significar.t. The beneflte whieh
they have received in the past have not, co&e as a result of
legislallon, but rather througþ the persÍstence of union
lead.ers. 0n the whole managenent has adhered to the provlsions of the law in the natter of hours and. wages. In some
cases it has been necessaxy to call in an impartial chairman
to settle bargaÍning il.isputes but this has been the exceptlon
rather than the rule. Ðtrlng the fírst ten years of
eristenee of the Cloakrnakerst Unlon, the impartial chairma¡
1n the ind.ustry was called upon twÍce t,o act.I The Fur
Vrlorkersr Union has utilized the conciliation r,nachinery of
the government from tÍrne to tl-me, but this is und.erstand.able
ln the llght of the belllgerent attituile that the fur rnanu-

l--

government

ren Year Jubílee, p, 19.
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facturers'.manifested. previously

in thelr association wlth

the unlon.

their share of
exBerienee with unsympathetlc court officials. During the
Lg36-5? strike of the Fur tforkersr Union, M.r. Justice
The needle trades unions have had.

the Hurtlg Fur Co.upany $eraOS.76 d.anages
ln conneotlon with plcketing of the companyrs premises, and
also award.ed. then a Bermanent injunction agaLnst picketlng.
The unlon earried. the case to the Cor¡rt of Appeal, but the
injunc,tlon v,as uBlreJ-d.

Ad.amson award.eil

Efforts to remed,y ühe shortco.mings of labour
tegislatlon in the provlnce have taken the form of a proposed. labour cocle for Manitoba. This nern InilustriaJ.
Relations Act w111 replace tbe Manítoba v\lartime Labour
Relatlons Regulations Act. The Act w111 embody several of
the provisLons already in existence in various labour relations acts, but w111 aLso Clraw uBon the ex.perj.ence of other
countries that have succeed.ed 1n leglslatlag adequate
inilus

tria-l r elations eachlnor$

r

CHAPTER

RECEI\II

XII

DET':ETOPMENTS

The reeent expranslon

of the neeitle trailes anil

the contLnuing problen of labor.¡r suppl¡¡ have servecl to
foeus the attention of both rabour anil managenent o& sone
fieans of solving their conmon proble.ns. Fot managenent,
the l¡roblern seens to be one of llnited. factory space; for
labour, the proble.m seems to bo one of ailequate tralnfr,¡g.
Two sehemes have been introd.ucecl which shoulal

effect

some

solution of these two prossing probrems. That the ld.ea of
a Need.le Trad.es TralnÍng School was conceLved by laborrr,

the provlncÍal government mtght be an ind.Lcatlon of the provlnclal governmentts growing lnterest in
labot¡r-managenent relatlons whlch are beyond. íts usual. eoncern'over. strike actions anil coneillation matters.
manage.rent, and

I.

NEEDLE TB,ADES TR.ATNING

SCT{OOI,

In Augnst 1946 at a neeting of ma¡¿sgenent, labour,
anil goverament officials, a conunlttee known as the Neeitle
Trad.es Training Couneil was forneil. This committee coneisted. of ühe folrowirig representatives: one of each of the
management assoclations (cloaks, furs, caps, gloves and
garments); one of each of the threo unions; one of each of
the Ðepartment of Educatlon, Depart,ment of Labour, National

111

Tiln Boaril, Natlonal Enployment Servlce, School Board, and
the Department of Veteransi Affafrs (Caaad.lan Voeational
Trainlng Branch). This Council raet to for^nnulate plans for
a Needle Trad.es lrainlng School whlch hait as its purpose
the encouragement and. training of young Beople in the neec[Le
trailes. The prl.nary aim of the sehool wtJ-l be to teach njob
prÍiletr.

Mr. H. Stephens, ln charge of the Employer
Relatlons Branch, set forth the three approaches of the needle
trades plan:
t. Making of technicolor fllns by the NatÍonal
I'ilm Boaril. The fl]ms are to be of a
vocatlonal nature and. will portray the needle
trad.es industry advantageously. lhe fÍLns
wlll be dlstrfbuted. throughout Canad.a ancl

will be shown in Manltoba classroomsr
2. Establishment of a Neeille Trailes Center similar
to .nanual tralning schools and technical
schools, Practlcal faetory .uethoils wÍII be
taught.

3. fralning non the jobtt two clays a week si¡rflar
to Èhe technLcal tralnlng ln schools.
In Februaty L94? R. I[. Johns, Director of Technica-t
Ed.ucation in Manftoba, recomrnenileil the setttng up of a Need.Ie
Tracles Training Schoo1 in Winnipeg in a report to the
Ðepartnent of Ed.ucatlon. Mr. 'Johns, I[r. Eugh SteBhens
(representative of the Naüione-t Governmeat Employment Servi.ce) and Morris Neaman (lylnnipeg ^manufacturer) had previousty visltecL the New York Neeille Trades School to study the

1t¿

latest technlcal training nethoils for the neeille trad.es.
The reconnendation called. for an AdvÍsory Board. co,mposed. of
repnesentatives of the lndustry, labour, and. ecltrcation in
the provinee to ailvise the Minister of Eilucation on relevant
matters including work to be tauglrtr. teachlng staff, equipment required., organization anil teaching areas, and. dfsposal

of the schoolts products.
In iune Lg+?, ât a meetlag of the Need.Ie Trad.es
Trainir,g CouncÍI, plans subnitted by R. H. Johns were
aBprovod.. The neeùLe trad.es will be taught ln the Greater
v'{innipeg Technical-Vocational High School to be built d.urlng
1948-49, A simllar 'rneeille crafts fanilyil is to be organlzed.
ln the Manitoba Technical Insti-tute. The Council also
favoured. a Bureau of Ed.ucation for the neectle trailes inilustry.
The neeclle trad.es unions have been voclferous ln
their agitation for a technlcal school whieh would. incl.ud.e
in lts curriculun lnstructlon 1n the various operations connected. with the need.Ie trad.es, The necessi.ty fox a consistent
training progrâm is quite ap¡nrent when one reallzes that the
onty training now avaflable is on-the-job tralnlng. It ls
lnBossible to learn the nore specialized crafts 1n a two
weeks training program. If the neeclle trad.es school becomes
a reality, skllled. crafts such as cuttlng, pattern making,
ancl designing will be taught to young people as a profession.
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IT.

NEEDLE Tts,AÐES CENTER

lhe factory space ooeupieit by the need.le trad.es
ind.ustry in lnlÍnniþegt crampecl quarters in buildings which
house other industrles, is lnadequate in view of the recent
ercpanslon of the industry. lhe buildíngs are o1d anil
dlffícult to renovate into the tyBe of plant necessary to
goocl Brod.uction and. the contlnued hea]-th of the workers.
ïn January 1947 Mr. Sa¡n Ïlerbst vlsited New york to
ask Mr. Ðavíd. DubS-nsky, Presld ent of tb.e Interaational
Lailiesl Garnent rilIorkersr Union, to support the luínnipeg
unionrs plea for a rnilllon ilollar loan of Canadian International Ladlesr Garment lllorkersf Uni-on fund.s to local nanufact¡.rrers which woulil enable them to set uB a manufactulng
center ln T,iinnipeg sinilar to the garment center in New York.
If the loan 1s granteil, a fourteen story buildlng witl be
erected in Winnipêg.
There are two eontraitlctory reports eoncerning the

of the New York meettng. In a aewspaper interviewl
upon hfs retr¡rn to -lVlnnipeg, Mr. Ilerbst stated. that Presid.ent
Dubinsky had. reacted. favot¡rably to the iitea, but that the
loan was contingent on ap¡lroval of the Toronto and. Montreal
centors. The International Lailiesr Gar.meat Workerst Union

outeorne

r
1

29, L947.

News

ltem in the Winnipeg Free 8""",

January
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in

to the large
eastern as well as the smaLler western locals of the union.
Accoriling to a report recelved from the New York
0ffice of the Internatlonal Lailiesr Garment lVorkersf Union,
the International ilenied. that 1t intended. to make a loan to
the ïllinnlBeg need.le trades manufactrrers to construct a
mocleI, central manufacüurlng p1ant. One official sald.:
fr0ur policy ls not to lend &oney to manufacturerg.
We are a unlon, not a manufaeturing concern. Nor ls
tt oLrr policy to go into competitlon wlth nanufacturers.
Relatlons between the l4linnlpeg locals of the unlon anil
has Ínvested.

$.erOOO'O0O

Canacla

whiclr belongs

tbe nanufactr,uers &here are most corctial.tt2
ever
Vrlhether or not the need.le trad.es
"utiut
reaches the blueprint stage remains to be seen. But there
j.s no doubt that the lnd.rrstry has exBanileil. greatly during

the past flfteen years

that it has outgrown the quarters
whteh lt now occu.pies, The fact tlrat the Tnternatfonal
Ladlesr Garment itorkersf Union locals ln Winnipeg are the
most ard.ent supporters of such a center mlght be the first
step ln enllsttng the financlal su¡lport of the other gartnent
unions in the clty.

16, t9+7.

-

"

News

and.

ften ln the

iniinnipeg Free PT,ess, JanuarY

CHAPÎffi. XITT
SUMMARY AI\TÐ CONCLUSIONS

The features whlch

dlstinguish the noed.le trades

Ín Wlnnipeg from the industr¡¡ ín Eastorn Canad.a and. in the
Ilniteù States are lnnaturity and relatlve snûall-scale. In
co.nBarison wlth other nanufacüurlng lnd.ustrles ln rrïinnipeg,
however, the need.Ie trailes have expanöect rapidly in recent

-

years.

Durlng the comparatively short perloil of tine

that the neeclle t rad.es unions have been f unctloning, they
have establlshed. an enviable recorct of achiovenent. They
have elevateil. the lnclustry from the degrad.ation of sweat
shop conilLtions to a respecteil level where labour sta¡rd.ard.s
are anong the best Ín the clty. The achievements of tho
unions seen sti]'l the nore renarkable when one eonsid.ers
the obstacles tbat had to be overcone before a nilitant
unlon organlzation couJ-d be established.. In thirteen years
the neeille traiLes unions have achievedl a closed. shop, a
shorter rruorking week, hlgher wages, anil iob security. The
S.ncreasLng strength of the unions becones apparent when one
'stuclies the increasing contractual benefits that they have
been able to obtain for their menbership.
At pÈesent the neeclle tradles unions in Winnipeg
have almosi real.izeil their goal of a completel-y oiganizecL
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ind.ustry. 0f the approxj.uatel.v 41500 needle tractes workers
ln the city, there are 51650 organS.zed. The ilegree of
union succeqs can be explalneiL partially on the basis of
unÍon .methods and. lead.ership, but on the other hand., !'forld.

II, which causod. a signlficant expansion in the inclustry,
anil tho protection accord.ed. to unions by wartime legislation,
proviilod. an ld.eal framework within whÍch to conduct union
actlvitie s.
uYar

fng the war, &.any women who had. never worked.
prevlously nor held. a union caril sought emBloynent in garment
factories. Many firms ryexe worklng on government contracts,
Dur

asd a minimum

of

l-abour-nanagement

frictlon

was neeessary

to f u1f111 the contracts on time. Both the em¡lloyers ancl
the workers u,ere amenabl-e to the demancls of the unions. The
najority of the women had. male relatives in the armed services and. appeals to patriotism became not only an effectlve
nethod. of recrultment, but also a neans for reclucíng absênteeism.

of the colleetive
bargaining agreenents are most apparent in wage provlsions
and. ln sickness provislons. A case in point is the provision
in the Cloakmakersf agreement for bonus payments basecl on an
lncrease ln the cost-of-Ilving index and. for d.ownwarcl
revlsions witb. a correspondlag cleerease in the inilox. The
Cloak¡nakerst agroe-ment is the only one in the neeille tracles
The unusual- features

in

some

LL7

ind.ustry in lVinnipeg which has a personal job securlty.
clause for a union reBresentatlve. [his one instanc.e indlcates the increaslag vested. interests on the part of sotrÞ
unÍon leaclers
and

ln

term.s

of their contributlons to the

unlons

to the ind.ustry.

results of recent coLlectlve bargalnfng are reflecteil generally in the matter of wages, hours,
working conclittons and. unlon securlüy. The ter.ms of the
present agreenents represent without a doubt stanitarctf.zation
of wages anil working conilftlons. The itlfferences Ín agreements of the varlous unlons can be explalned fn terms of the
The present

. has been functlon-

ing, the total membership, the attltude of the assocÍation
with whon 1t d.eals, and. the nature of the neectle trailes
section over which 1t has jrrrlsdiction. fhe unlons that
have been functioning for at least ten years ancl ühe snes
that have retaineit cord.ial relatlons with manageüent appear
to have the better agreements,
There see.ms to be a htgh degree of stablllty ln
the lnd,ustry as witnesseò by the few instances in which a
concllÍation officer has been eallecl to act, anÖ the GoÍIplete absence of strlkes sinee the L936-31 fur lnd.ustry
strlke. Thi.s neans ¡rore than a ilecacle of peaeeful colleetive
bargalnin€, activity.
A further lndlcation of stabillty is the lncreasing

1].8

tlne length of the eoLlective agree.nents. The preseat
Cloakmakerst agreement runs for a pertod of flve years.
[hts night be a reflection of the present trend 1n unionmanagement organizatlon whlch is ln contrast to the early
períod.. It nlght al-so be an lnd.ication of the integration
of unlon-nanagement interests a¡lil obJectives wlth regard. to
the stabillzation anil expansion of both the lnd.ustry ancl
the labour force.
.

The handicaps which

the unions uere obllged to

the early ilays of organization concernlng
nanagerial attltuiles toward.s tabour have serveil as a major
point of strength. The fur lnilustry was a stronghold of
anti-unlon senti&ents for years, and rnany shops began
organizing conpany unj.ons,in order to frustrate the organizational aetlvLties of the International Unlons. In other
overeolne fui

instances $anagenent has been' reasonably wlllÍng to cooperate

wlth the recognizecl bargatning agenoy. lhe necesslty for
eilucation of both labour and ¡nanagenent in collective bargalning relatioaships was recognizecl early ln their
associatlon. This was ilemoastrate¿l ln Ìdr. Ilerbstrs organlzation of rnanagement as a prerequislte to the organlzation
of the workers.
The weaknesseÉ of the unlons were notleeable tn
the early hlstory of organization and glarf-ng d.efects are
stlll apparent. llhe International Laillesf Garment Workersr
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partlcularly seems to be an authorÍtarlan organizatLon lnternally. That the labor¡r leaclers are personally
ambltious appears nattlra-l 1a the llght of recent successful
r¡nion aetlvlty. In a city the slze of Wlnnlpegr tbe actívities of unlon officia-ls colne to the public notl-ce moxe
often than they ilo fn larger centers. Because there are
only four neeille trades union lead.ers, lt o-ecomes easier to
assess thelr øerits. The garment ¡nanufacturers state that
the uníons wiÈh whom they d.eal are extremely efficient ln
operation, and that the personal-ity of the leadors largely
affeets the relationship between managenent and labotrr.
Some lead.ers have ailopted. an unfrionilly att'itude as a
counter weaBon against the hostiHty of the manufacturers,
Unlon

while 1n contrast other lead.ers have systematlcally incrrrreil
the favor¡r and gooclwtll of managemen.t. In the case of the
International I'ur ancl Leather Workersf Union, the strlke
$reapon has been usecl to obtaln its end.s; in other unlons lt
has not been used. at all.
0n the other hand., the role played. by unlon
leacLers should. not be uniler-emphaslzed. The Amatgamateil
Clothlng Ulorkersr Unlon and. the Internatfonal Fur and l,eather

their first agreenents lïlth oanagernent at the peak of the war. The leailers of these tvuo unions
Workersr Unlon concluded.

were young and. energetlc, and. seizeil evexy opportunlty to

consoliilate their galns, In both cases these

men hacl been

tu0

former workers in Montreal shops and were personally

famlllar with need.l-e tracles problems. In ad.dition to thís
practical knowleðge, they hail the ad.vantage of trainlng in
International offices.
The word.s of l\{r. MunÍ faub,, organizer for the
Internatlonal Fur and l,eather Workerst Union-CI0, althowh
voicing the sentf¡nents of the three J-ocaLs assoeiated. with
the International, teflects the general attltuile bf the
Iabour lead.ers 1n the city;
Èhe

ttlhe main achievéments should be recoriled ancl
revieweiL; our weaknesses be recognized. a¡rd. overcome;
the main problems and tasks of the coning year be

set forthtr.

The galns

of unionism have not

been whoÈty

u.nilateral, Al.rEhough the labour force tienefited ín the
natt,er of hours, rïages, and. workfng cond.ltlons, management
has profited. by a stabilizect ind.ustry and. market. The
needle trad.es workers and the manufacturers concede that
the WinnÍpeg needle trades market would. still be in a
"tutu
of illsorganization if the unlon representatlves hail not
retai.ned. the eorrrage and d.eterminatlon to organlze the
ind.ustry Ín spite of the bellLgerent attitude of many nanufacturers. By ínprovfu¡g stand.ards ln the shops uhere they
have contracts, the unl-ons have won the respect of both
labor¡r anil nanagement. By participating in various d.rives
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givfng finaacfar asslstaRce to charitable anil other
lnstitutions, the uníons have won the respect of the genera_l
public.
and.

As has been pointed. out, unÍon-managenent co-

operation in the neeclle tracles rernaÍns on a high lever.
ïniLustry-wid.e bargainlng has become the p:actfce sinee the
unions malntaln ¡aaster agree&ents with the manufacturersr
assoc

iations.

Joint union-nanagenent objectives of stabilizing
the ind.ustry and the labor-r force is represented, by attempts
to reiluce turnover by lmproved job-tratning progra&s, by
Job classificatlon ancl the institution of plece rates, &d
by the proposed. I$eedle Tred.es Center.
In r ecognlzlng their weakness in several aspects
of unÍon organization, the need.Le trailes unioas are conti.nu-

ally striving towards lmprovements. The consplcuous absence
of eil.ucatlonal aotivities constitutes one of the shortcomings
thai has hamperecL the unlons in ileveloping trained. union
officials. For many years, the single objectlve of unLon
aetlvfty has been that of general improvement 1n working conditions throughout the industry. lVith the realization of
this objectlve, the unions can now d.irect thelr energies toward. Iong-range plannlng for eilucatlonal and cultural
lmprovements.
i¡rrith

the contÍnued. cooperation of the manufacturers

I?,2

and the governnent, and the naintenance

of public interest,
the neeclle trad.es uai,ons expect not only to consolidate
the galns of past years, but also to seek contlnually wÍd.er
avenués by which the goal of inclustrial democracy can be
attained.r
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No report avallable for 1915.
unlon 1n 1914,
Anetganated. olothlag r¿vorkers of anrerlca formed. as inäepondent
r¡ltrorkers
of
arnerica.
Garment
Itraltecl
btrrk or merãué"ãr.lp ã*ce¿äa ãro* Ëhe
Affltiated. wlth C.I.0. ln L956'
g Merged. with f,eather ïyorhers ia 1g5g. Now known ae Internatlonal tr'ur & l'eather
WorÉerst Unlon of the lIni.ted. States and. Caaad'a.
Sog¡ge: Anraqal Report oa .Lab,ew ûrganizatlon Ín Canacla, Ðepartmont of Labour, Qttawa.
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APPENDTX D

INTERNATION/II Ft]R A]{D LEAIITER WORIGRS
'aIITNNIPEG

UNTON

JO]NT BOÁRDi LoCAtrS }L-l?5-43O

506 Donalda

But1illng,

WÍnnipeg, Manitoba
tr'ebruary ?1, 1948.

SITOP BT]LLETIN

I. (a)

(b)

(c

r'OrI,o]luil{c TËE I.asT MEI{BERSHIP ¡ÍEETrNe offlcia}

notlce hae been sent by Local- 91 to the Furriers
Guild. to comnence nego_tiatlons ln aocorilance with
open-enil wage clause #2O of the current agreement.
FuIl report wÍll be given at the next nembership
&eetlng in March. Notlce of .meetlng w111 be posteel
in every shoB.
LocÁl, 175 IS TRESENILY NEGOTIATING wage adJusrmenr,s
Ln aecord.ance w1üh opea enil clause with the assistance
of conclllation offlcer appolnted by labor Department.
Local 175 me.mbers wlll be notified by seBarate aotice
abou,t speeial meeting to get fulI report on negotS.atl-ons.

) rm ræaÏ,

490 Mgntsm.sHrp MEETIIË wilt tahe Blace
gggnggqcgr Egþ+l¿ ë,!þ., .8.00 .p-:8.?! union lfall,
5O4 Donald.a

Block. Reports on negotiatíons

and.

agree.dþats regardirg Local +3O ohops will be dealt
wfth. Every nenber is requested. to attendl
€)

TIIE C^{}{ADIAIrI CO}T}RESS 0F LAB0R end.orsed the Carradian
Appeal for Children DrLve. Read. Ëhe Appea1 sent to
every shop and let your consclence be your guicle.
Fill, out your own pleitge eard., stipulatfng the a¡rount
you wisTr to d.onate a¡rcl then turn lt Ín to the Management. Cards will be clistrlbuted by shop chairmea.

3,

TEE RISIIG COSf 0F LfVilW is, ls the oplalon of the
Canadian Traile Unlons, . d.ne ts the ilecontrol policy
of the Fed.eral Governnent. lhe ![lnnipeg Joint
Conference on Priee Control lssueil a Petition to the

âta

Prlre Mlnister d.ernanding re-lnstatement of Prlce
Control. The Jolnt Boarcl enilorsed. this petltlon and
(A ne.mber
urges each and every nenber to slgn it.
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wlshing to take a Petitlon to his frleniLs andnelgbbors cân obtaln one from his Shop Chalrmen).
Return all petitions not later than 5th of Maroh.
4,

IS CAtrLTI\Ë A MEETII\ß Of All thOSE
lnterestecl in organizing a year-rouncl progra.n of
RECREATIONAJ,, EDUCÄTI0N.AL AtrID SOCïAL aotivlties.
Thle noetlng wlII tahe plaee on IüESMY, HARCIÍ ?nil,
8:15 P.M. at the Union Hall , 3O4 Donald.a Bullding.
Every Shop Chalrnar¡ should. senat at 1east one
nernber to participate la the organizatlon of suoh
activlties. If ggg are interesteil anit want to help,
you are cord.lally lnvited. to eone to thfs noeting
on ftlESÐÁÏ, MARCE åni[.

5.

hLs or her
fs urgently requeeted. to notify the tïalon
Offlce or give such new aililress to the Shop Chaknan,
Thls will help the IInlon Office to obtain youx trFItR
AI{Ð LEATIIER l¡IORKE¡Rfr issued. by the International. asd
will enable you to receive any mail fron the Unisn
0ffÍce.

6.

A}TY ME}/IBER". INTERESTED IN PI]RCIIASING A}IT ONE OT' fiTE
the
BAITQUEI Pietures oan clo. so. þy ord.ering onç
the price
Ualon
$t.OO. You can see

THE JOTNT BOARD

EVERY MEMBER 'úIHO HAS RECffi{ÍLY CHANGED

aild,rees

Offlce, ât
these pictures at

7.

fron

of

Office.
fHE .ffINNIPEG CITIZEI\T, new co-operative dally newspaper will coßnence publlcatlon @.
neõor,ne a read.er of Uris newspapeffi
subscrlptloa blank (fne shop chairnar¡ has orcler
forms ) and the paBer rnal,l be d.ellvered. to you seven
otcl"ock ln the nornlng. You can stlll subscrLbe for
t'he Unioa

sharec anil prrrehase Lòan units

ÍoINT

af

1fo

Bo.ARD,

interest.

I.F.L.

lV.U.
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UNICINIZED NEEDLE ÍB,ADES ffiOPS

ï.

Ana1ga¡nated.

A.

IN WÏNNIPEG

lothlng ulorkers of AnerLca-Cl0

C

Loca1 459
Acne Garnent Conpany
Belr¡ore Chlld.renr s Wear Li¡oited
Canad.f an Gar¡aent Linited.
Ca¡rad.ian Shirt anit Overall- Company
Ca¡¡ailian Sportswear Limitod
Casey Jones Glove Manufactr¡rlng Company
Ðeerant and Stanley
Freotl anil FreeÖ T,inited
Gunn Garment Límlted.
Ë[. and R. Manufacturlng Co.mpany Llnited.
Hercules Manr¡f acturlxg Company Ll ml tecl

l,inited

Kaplaa t s Manufaeturlng ComBany
Manitoba Clothing Compa¡ly Liniteð
Manltoba Pants Manufacturlng Conpany Limlted
Mld T,tiest Garnents
Monarch OveralJ. Ma¡rufacturlng Cornpany Linlted

(two plants)
Northern Shirt Company Llnlted
Peerless Garnents LinÊlted
Perfecfit Glove Company
Pick Overall Manr¡facturlng Conpany Linlted
Qualíty Pant Manufacturing Comþany
Royal Garnent Manufacturlng 0onpan¡¡
Sandlson, AIex (taitor )
StanÖard C'!othlng Ma¡¡uf aeturers Limited

Sterllng

Garnent

Su¡nrÍor Leather and Sportswear Llmtted.
II¡ited. Garment Llmited

ütitlty Glove Company
Western Gar.nenü Manufaeturlng Conpany
. Western Shirt and Overal]. Manufacturing
Linited.
Wlnnlpeg Pants Manufactr¡rlng
llllnsome Dress

Company

Conpany
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II.

(ContinuedL)

International Ftrr anit. Leather Workersr Union of
t'he United. States and

A.

Canad.a-CI@'

Fu,r Workersr Local 91
A1cone Fur Company Limited

Alexancler Ftr

Company

AJ-lan Fur ComBany
Bond. Furriers
W. Cohen Fur Company Llnlted
Cohen and. Katz Furs
F. cooper (Hollinsworth)

'

L. Crust

DlanoniL Furs

Dr¡rable Fr¡r Conopany
Eagle Fur CompanY

Fractkin Liberson Llmlted

Glazer¡nan Fur ComPany
F. !rl. Gynn Fur OomPanY trimited
Í. H. Ifecht ancl.son Limited.

HoIt Renfrew

and. Company Limited
Jacob-Crowley Fur De¡n.rtment
M. Kim Fur s
Kolchin anil Boxer Llnited
L. Lieberman Manufacturing Company

LÍster

Ftrr s

Luilwig Furriers

MÍtchell Fur Company

II. Myers Fur Conpany
lïearnan Fur Compañy t,t.nttea (turo plants)
Sbell and. Slqovi-tch Fr.lrri-ers
Shumsky Fur Conpany Linfted
F. Silver"man
Stall Fur Comþany

Stewart-Hecht Ftrr

foronto Fur

B. Dressers

CompanY

ComBany

LimiteÖ

a¡d. Dyerst Local 175

D. Cohn a¡ril Sons l,lnited.
Sterline Fur Dressers and. Dyers Linited.
Trans Canacla Eur Dressers and Dyers I,imlteiL
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C. Lea!þer úfqfEefql Lqqaf 450 (Includes Glove
Canada West Shoe Manufacturing Company
Canad.ian Ravuhiile Manufacturing Company

Dominion Tnnners LÍnited.
Great West Saddlery ComBany l,im:lted.
Leather Prod.ucts Lfmlted
Western Glove Vforks l,imited.

Western Rawhid.e Harness and Tanners

III.

International l,adlesI Garment ]¡llorkers t

Branch)

Linited

l.lntted

Union-Atr'L

A. Cloaknakerst Uglon Loca1 8.16
.rCanad.lan Cloaks
Capital Cloak Company

LÍmited

Dominion Cloaks l,lmlted.
Go1d.berg Brother s l,inited
Jacob and. Crowley ManufacturS.ng Company Limited-

Joly-Iütte AppareJ-s Llmlteù

funior-Yüear Conpany
Leveys Fashlons
Mad.ewell Garment s Llmlted.
Model- Cloak Con¡mny Li.mtted
Natioaal Cloaks Limited
Onüario Garnent Manufactr:rlng Conpany
Pud,avlek Gar.nents
S. Stal]. and Son Limlted
Sterling Cloak Conpany Limlted.

TÍ. C. Jual.o¡ Wear ConBany
lÌia1d.nan anil Stone Llnited

B.

Dressmakersr Union Local Z5?

Hart, Donalil l,imited
Jacob Sashlons
LadLee .Iftaft Manufaeturfng
Stall Sportswear

Company

C. Ifultgogd.s Worhersf Unlon Local 504
Canbrid.ge Ï(altwear Mllls
Rlce Knltting Compa4y Lfmlted
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IV. Manltoba Fur E.nployees Associatlon-fn¿epenae¡!.
ilurtig Fur Conpany
V. Unlted Garnent Vforkers of Anerlca-AÏ'L
A. Local 35
i¡iestern King ltfanufacturl rlg

ComBany

VI. Unlted Hatters. Cap and. Milllnery Workersr
. International Unlon-AI'L
A. Qgg Makerqt ünfon T,oca1 55
Brtll Hat and. Cap
Buffalo Cap ancl Neckwear Limited
D. M. g. Cap Manufacturing 0ompany
Manitoba Cap Conpany

